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House Passes 
Taxalion Bill , 

By Full Vole 
Finance Chairman 
In Senate Predicts 
Speedy Approval 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
- purred by the national out
cry R~ainst the intricacy and 
confu~ion of wtlrtim taxation, 
lhe house passed ~lnanimol\sly 
ye t rday II bill desi~ned to re
lie,'e some 30,000,000 of the 
50,000,000 taxpayers of the nec
essity of computing income tax 
returns. 

The \'ote was 358 to 0, til 
rirsl time in the memory of 
bouse veterans t hat a 1ax bill 
paRSed without a dissenting 
voice. 

This action shuttled the tax 
,simj)lification legislation to the I 
senate where Chairman George 
(O-Ga) of the finance committee 
predicted early approva l. 

The streamliner would: 
l. Scrap the two-year-old 'vic

tory" tax a nd set new norma I 
and surtax rates and exemptions 
while keeping actual tax burdens 
near present levels. 

INVA510N CHIEFS SCAN THE SKIES At a Glance-

I Today's 
Iowan .. .. ... 

Commander ot combined Jap 
fleet killed In action. 

35 UnJ_HIt" of Iowa alumni 
meet in New Guinea. 

GerllUlnl send reinforcements 
to Denmark, Nonvay as anti
invasion move. 

OPA official investigator fore
sees amicable settlement of ra
tioning board controversy. 

Allies Crack 
~ 

Italian Dam 
. Huge Flood Threatens 
German Strongholds 
On Adriatic Coast 

ALL TED HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples, (AP)- A mer i can and 
British dive-bombers in a notable 
coup cracked open the huge 
Pescara dam in Italy yesterday 

= 

Britain Releases Gandhi 
In View of Failing ' Health. 
Tokyo Announces I Reinforcements Sent- . Indian leader 
Nip Fleet Commander Anti-Invasion Moves Grows Worse 
Killed on Active Duty LONDON, CAP)-The Germans . The Germans announced they 

High Command Says 
Koga Died in March 
On Undisclosed Front 

were r port d 135t night 10 have were ready lor a~5ault from ony 
spnt 20,000 reintol'l'emen into direction drawing their latest 
rt .. live Denmark Dnd 30,000 into ' . 
Norway In a new series of anU- omen from ICI!land wIth a report 
inv slon mov rangmg along al- that there was "great allied IIcUvl
mOst the enUre w tern front. ty and shipping concenh'ations 

NEW YORK- Admiral Min ichl B rIm radio omm ntators con- there, reinforcing the impression 
tinued to discu~s th expect d al- that the allies ar planning an 

Koga, commander of the combined 
Japanese tleel, was killed in action 
on an undisclos d front in March 
-the second Japane 'Ie t chief 

lied aS$Dult os being imminent. Invasion of Scandlnllvla." 
Dispa tches Crom Berlin to the The Paris radio saw "great 

Swis JournllJ de Genev as well gravity" In the west, and Berlin 
IU r POrlS by othel' n utrsl cor- and Vichy commentators noted 
respond en In th G rman capital "mounting allied reinforcements" 
soid B rUn exp cL the sIlled in- In Italy and predicted a blow 
vasion within three weeks. there simultaneously with the of

That several different corr - tenslve from lh west. Algiers 
Tokyo high commdnd announced spond nls fil <i sim lar dJspalches said the Germans were rushing 

to this fleet Inlll t d the story fortifications on the bland of Elba 

to die in aclion within a year-and 
has been succ eded by the coJor

I 
less Adm, Soemu Toyoda, tile 

yesterday. was inspired by GE'rman official lying between Cors ica and the 
An Imperial headquart r" com- Italian northwest coast. 

muniqlle recordl.'d by Unit d 
States government monitors said 
that Koga had "dil.'d at his post in 
March oC lhis year while dir cting 

Action Interpreted 
As Move to Avert 
Conflict in India 

LO D N, ' utmday (AP)
The Briti. h government of Indio. 
announe d today it had decided 
on the immediat r I or lo
handas K. Gandhi, frail and 
ascetic Indian nationalist leader 
impri on d 21 months ago, on 
the grounds of failing hea lth . 

2. Chant'll I h e wUbholdlnr 
IeV)' aralnst wa,es and salar
let-eftectlve next Jan. 1---&0 
10 deduct currently the full tax 
llablllty ot persons earnlnc up 
10 n,OOo-thllll removlll, the 
aeeessHy for 30,000,000 persons 
10 compu\e formal returns. 

LED BY SMILING Gen. Dwli hl D, Eisenhower, allied supreme com
mander In the European thealer, a &,!,oup of lnvaslon chlets ICIIl the 
skies dolled with allied bombers headed continent-ward to do some 
pte D Day softeninc up of a.x.is defenses. With him are, top lert, Maj. 
Gell, L. D. Brereton, commander Ninth U. S. air force; toP rl,ht, Air 
Marshal Sir Arlhur Coning-ham, commander Second Tactical alr 
force; center left, Group Capt. C. R. Dlmlap, and bottom, Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Trafford Lelch Mallory. General In lower left II unldentl
ried. Photo taken durinr bomber base tour. 

afternoon, releasing a great wall operations from an airplane at the 
of flood 'Water which threatenl.'d tronl" 

'Men Over 26 
Draft Exempt 
Until Fall' 

U. S. Liberators Hit 
Coastal Defenses 

The death in detension of 
Gandhi, Il'oder of millions in a. 
IOlllf stru~gle for freedom from 
British dominlltion , would have 
inspir d agitatol's in all parts 
of India. Thp British action 
today was believl.'d taken to avert 
conilict at a time when the al
lies are :fighting tho Jllpanese blt~ 
terly on the India-Burma tront. 

The announcement SIIJd: ''In 
view or 10 dlcal reports of 1\1t. 
Gandhi's h allh, Ihe rovern
ment or India ha decided to 
relea him ul\condlUonally. 
This l1ecl8100 has been taken 
solely'n medical ,rounds. The 
release takes place at 8 a. m. 
Indian wllr standard lime) 
today." (This Is 8:30 p. m. FrI
day, CWT). 

3. Of the 20,000,000 who still 
would be required to file retul'ns, 
10,000,000 (those earning less than 
$5,000 but with income other 
than wages and salaries) could 
\lSe a simple table shQwing their 
entire tax. The remaining 10,000,-
000, with incomes over $5,000, 
would fill out a simpler return 
than the present long form : 

The revised normal and SUr
taxes would be applicable for re
IumI tu~ next Marcp 15 on Itt. 
income. 

Generally the bill would levy 
a .. mew hat larr~r talC a,alnst 
sllllie persons and couples 
without children, while the load 
would be IIrhtened for tax
payers with lar,e families. 
Under lhe new bill those earn

ing up to $5,000 in 1944 and re
celvina not more than $100 from 
sources not subject to withholding 
would be permitted to file a copy 
of a withholding receipt, fur
nished by the employer, in place 
of the regular tax return . These 
taxpayers would list their depend
ents on the reverse side of this 
receipt and enter amounts of 
Ilather income." 

Some 9,000,000 persons now 
paying victory taxes but with 
earnings not large enough to come 
under the presen t income levies 
would become regular taxpayers, 
remitting at rates about equiva
lent to their rpesent victory tax 
burdens. 

~tilwell T ro.ops Trap 
Japanese Garrison 

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) 
- American-trained Chi n I' s e 
troops of Lieut. Gen, Joseph W. 
Slitwell have smashed th rough 
the hotly-contested vtllage of In
kangahtawng in northern Burma 
and by a flanki ng maneuver 
trapped the Japanese garrison, 
Adm, Lord Louis Mountbatten's 
eomunique announced yesterday, 

Investigator Expects 
Friendly Settlement 

Petitions Indicate 
Public Opinion Favors 
Locar Board Members 

Amicable settlement of the 
Johnson county rationing board 
cOntI' ersy, wllich ha~ bee n 
seething for the past week, seemed 
imminent last night with the de
parture from Iowa City of a re
gional CPA oUicial investigator, 

Aiter spending a day here, the 
investigator, Henning E. Larson, 
aSSistant regional board operations 
executive of the six th region trom 
Chicago, said he felt confident 
"the whole question will be settled 
in the next few days to the satis
faction oC all concerned," 

This view was seconded by 
George A. CroH, district Informa
tion executive of the Des Moines 
oUiee of OPA. He said he and 
Larson wou ld present reports to
morrow to their superiors in Chi
cago and Des Moines. 

The question remains as to what 
aclion will be taken by Walter 
D. Kline, acting director of the 
Des Moines office. Public opinion 
in Iowa City hQS been over 
whelmingly In favor of the local 
bOllrd as indicated by petitions 
w h i c h have been circul ated 
widely in Iowa City. Whether 
this popular expression' will have 
a bearing in the case is unknown. 

Neither of the visiting OPA of
ficials would make statements as 
to what action they believed 
would be taken other than that 
an amicable solution would be 
reached. 

They sa id they found board 
members, representatives of all 
OI'ganlzations and ait others eager ' 

(See OPA, page 5) _I 
Judy Garland Files 

Suit for Divorce 

LOS ANGELES, (AP)- Screen 
Singel' JuCly Garland flied suit to
day for divorce from Dave Rose 
on ,the grounds of incompatlbHity. 
They eloped three years ago and 
were married in Nevada, 

I Reds 'Report 
Sin,kina of ,Fi~e 
Axis Ships 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-The 
So~~t high command announced 
last night that Russian naval and 
air units had sunk five more axis 
ships near besieged Sevastopol In 
the Crimea and the Germans de
clared the Red army had deployed 
men and equipment "on an enor
mous scale" ih old Poland fOr a 
new smash on the main invasion 
pa th to Berlin. 

While this fighting was only of 
a local nature, a Russian Tass ag
ency military commentator said 
these sectional struggles which 
have been proceeding ever since 
mid-April were significant be
cause of strategiC railways In that 
part of former Poland. 

Although the Russian nillhtly 
war bulletin made no mention of 
ground fighting at Sevastopol, a 
cOITespondent with the Red army 
said the Soviets were "burning 
and squeezing the enemy out of 
nearly impregnable stone nests." 

USO Needs Ble)'cle. 
The USO needs 25 bicycles to 

[i ll the increasing requests 
made by serVicemen, J. B. 
Martin, director of the local 
USO an nounced yesterday. 

In asking the people of Iowa 
City to cooperate in fulfilling 
the need. the USO olfers to in
lure the bicycles, keep them 
in good repair, ' pay, rent for 
their use and will be entirely 
responsible for them, 

Because the bicycles a re 
needed almost eJtclusively dur
ing the weekends,· th~r use on 
Saturdays ' and Sundays · woulCl 
be as helpful as a donation tor 
the duration of the war. Bor
rowed bicycles will be returned 
aiter the weekend. 

At the same time, it was dis
closed that strong British und In
dian forces had launched a ' gen
eral offensive in the Kohima area 
of eastern India and were making 
"satiSfactory progress" against 
Japanese troops who apparently 
had spent themselves in futile at
tacks aeainst the Iron defenses ot 
the big allied base. Contribute to Kinnick Fund-

to engulf German strongholds near 
the Ad.-ia1ic coast lind sweep away 
bridges vital' to axis military traf
fic in that long-stalemated sedor. 

American heavy bombers at the 
same time bls3ted axis rail yards 
at Ploesti and Turnu-Severln in 
Romania after RAF night bombers 
had cast blockbuster explosives on 
the Rakos rallyards In Budapest
one of the bottlenecks of German 
supply tot the Russian fl.·ont. 

(ffrman Garrison 
The Unltl.'d States heavyweights 

also attacked Pod,i0rica In YUj 
sl.vla, Ite 0( (\ bIt German gar
rison. 

Mustang and Klttyhawk flghter
bombers with American pilots in 
the vanguard mode the attack on 
the Pescara dam near Torre Di 
Passerl, 9 miles up the Pescara 
river from the port of the same 
name on the Adriatic side of the 
Italian penihsula opposite Rom~ 

8peetaealar Strolle 
The stroke ranked spectacularly 

with the RAF's successful attack 
last year on the Mohne dam in 
Germany_ 

As the last allied flier left the 
scene a high wall of water fol
lowed by five even higher waves 
already was a mile downstream, 
rushing swiftly toward German
occupied Italian cities and axis de
fenses ere c ted opposite the 
British Eighth army Lines in the 
Orton sector, 10 miles below the 
port of Pescara. 

Allies Intensify Raids 
On Schouten Islands 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, Southwest Pacitic, 
Saturday (AP) - Allied planes 
have intensified their campaign 
of neutralizing Ute Schouten is
lands in the Dutch New Guinea 
area where the Japanese are re
ported massing naval air strength 
headquarters announced today_ 

Several enemy planes were 
smashed on the ground and Inter
ceptors were driven olf in a new 
raid on Schouten air bases, more 
than 200 miles northwest of in
vaded Hollandia, in the sector 
where the Japanese, are reported 
sending reinforcements of their 
well-trained naval fliers to block 
the westward movement of Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur'$ forces to
ward the PhilippineS. 

·:~:~~!~f.yw~~~~a~t~ff~! SUI A'lumn,· M' "ee' 't '~n'" 'New Gu,·nea 
~~u~:~::!h~~;;ll:~:~~! I : .., " , 
two weeks ago when they reachl.'d 'F' . " C ... 
.. I I 10 '1 b K In a locale tar-removed and.on Ule shore of a deep blue bay -r Irst Lleut. Sam '. mooney, 
... anp n, on y mil'S a ove 0- 'd 1 d ' 'f h h' h . d Rh ' 
lllaiDl, but the Japanese clung WI .e y .i!ferlOg rom t at ,in w lC atar cry from the' prosaic corn- Second Lieut. Richar A. Il'n-
Itubbornly to lnkangahtawng Umverslty of Iowa alumm gather- fields which are the scene of schmidt, First Lleut. Ralph C. 
until Wednesday, . ingtS 8re dUSUtallY heldt' dSUIt:sgrad-

t 
"meetings similar to thla. Kosbati. Capt. Kenneth R, Ander-

ua es aD ormer 8 u en me 
Yug' oslavs Surround somewhere in New Guinea April Iowa City persons present were: son, Maj. Theron R. Stuelke and 

17, according to a letter from Col. Dellivan M. Fulks, Lieut. Col. First Lieut. George R. Bartl'. 
Germans in Bosnia Lieut. Col. B. B. Russell which Herman H. Jacobsen, Lieut. Col. Second Lieut. Tillie B. Crook-

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director Martin C. Perti, CaPt. Herman ham, Capt, Albert L. Lemen, 
LONDON, (AP) - Y u go 8 I a v of the extension division has A. Strub and Capt. Richard H. Second Lieut, Evona Shostrom 

Iroopa have thrown a siege cordon received. Lambert. Blair. Capt. Arlin J. Kehe. Lleut, 
around Mrkonjic_rad In western A money order was enclosed Other university alumni present Ruth Woodall, Capt. William L. 
Bosnia, Marshal Joslp Broz (Tito) in th~ letter for $75.75 which the includl.'d Capt.. Addison P : Clark, Humphrey, Maj. Dwight Hun
'dec:Iared yesterday, and a separate group conLributed to the Nile Capt. John A. Carran, Capt. gel', Maxine Williams, American 
broadcast asserted the partisans in Kinnick Memorial fund . Ellsworth L. Lindley, Second Lieut Red Cross, Maj. ThOlJlas L. McKee, 
I I8riei of vlctorie. also had cut Colonel Russell writes that the Margaret J , Gladstone, Maj. Ken- Raymond E. Cooper, Maj . John W. 
ott tile port of Split and sur- alumni whose graduation dotes neth Gee, Gapt. G. Robert HoU- Bushnell and Capt. Edwin L. 
I'UUncled Zai1'eb, Yugoslavia's sec- ranged trom 1921 to 1943-met man and Maj. Geoffrey W. Ben- Hanson. 
0IId db'. in the officers' mess headqUarters, nett. The money order was given to 

Enemy troops at Mrkonjiclrad, "a beautiful native-type building, Capt. Charles W. Hyatt, Second Eel Breese, chairman.of the Junior 
" miles northwesl ot S,arajevo, 80mI.' 175 feet long and 55 feet Lieut. Dean H. Johnson, Second Chamber of Commerce Kinnick 
.. IlUlrq strong re".tance. • wide, located in a tropicAl setting Lieut. Myron J . Sunderland, schOlanhip' fund COIIiBUttee'. 

Strlklnc Simil rtty 
It bore a striking similarity to 

the Tokyo communique of May 21, 
1943, announcing the death of the 
former !I et cnier, boastful 1801'0-
ku Yamamoto, in a warplane the 

Bombers, Fighters 
Strike Hard Blow 
At Nazi Rail System 

LONDON (AP)-Hundrl.'ds ot previous April. 
Yamam(lto, who on boasted Bv Til , IISO JAT£D PlltHS Vnited States Liberators and 01-

that h would dictate the p ace Chances thul men oVl!r' 20 and lied planes smashed the French 
terms in the White House, was in senUal war work will be Calais anti-invasion defenses and 
known as the man who torpedoed droft~'d fudedtill further y ster- strings of freight CIITS on rllil 
the London naval conf rence In day when S J clive S(-I'vice DI-
1934 and plann d the sneak atta k . feeder lines behind it yesterday 
on Pearl Harbor. Tokyo indicat d rector LewLS B, I1el"lhey pred icted with not Il singl Brltlsh-bas d 

the pool of drll rt cll1l1bl under 26 

::~t le~~~ ~!~a; ~hee d~:~y af:~~tl~~~~ I fr~~~bIY wil! l;Sl "until ellrly ~:;e~o;tu~:he~o~~c~h~~nt~O~~ 
In the south," in the midst of a as' I 'ilv!! "r 1 h b mO'k- [oUf hou~ b fonl 93U . tn" ! r 

avol eng t, . It I • I t '· tJ tl' Exactly where Admiral Roga 109 s pons 11 an IClpa on la. Which gal halted the systematic 
met his death was not disclosed in the under 26 group would be pre~- detsructlon of Germany's brlstl-

t d ' ~i H ty well exhausted by some Um 10 yes er lIy s commu" que. OW- J Ing coaslDl defens and support~ 
ever, M8l'cl"j 29 powerful American uly. Ing traWc arteries, 
naval lorces made a surprise at- Hersh y sDid In an Interview at 
tack on Palou Island, within 460 Baltimore, howev r, that droit The allies have attack dover 
nautical miles of the Philippines colis during the last s v ral 100 axis rail junctions In a little 
and a large force of Japanese war- mont~s had not b en as high as more than two months, ripping 
ships WIl3 reported to have n d the antlclpute<1 lind that therc had out great clions or "second 
area at tbe tim~. been fewer rejections among men 

There were no other mlljor 1'11- under 26. . . front" trackage, v;r eking. rolling 
gagements during March at which CurrenLly, .. lecliv. servIce has stock and destrOYing r pllir shops 
the Japanese fleet was reported in a ban against ll1du~tlon of men 26 so vital to Germany's over-

the vicinity although thro~ghout ~~~u~~:: ~:hOs~;~ tia~tlll~~!U~l~~~~ worked transport system which is 
the month Japanese bases In the .. cd Ii p 0 ti about to face its gl'eatest test 
Wewllk sector of New Guinea wu~ ~~ ~c on 01' war-su p r ng I ' 
were subjected to relenUess aeri§1 acllvltaes. . A force of probably I ss than 
assault. S~ce this order went mto effect 200 Aml'eican four-engined Lib-

Another possibility was that April~, some boards have slopped era tor bombers scorted by an 
K h b . th . I ' lllductmg IIny m n over 26. an 

oga may aye een lJl ~ VIC 01- Associat d Press SUI'V y showed. equal number of Mustang light-
ty of Truk, 111 the Carollhas" an ers hopped the ch nnel before 
area hit by land-based American a 
bombers March 15 and again by a Man Who Sent Cable breakfast and blasted the enemy's 
task force simultaneously with the Of 1918 Armistice Pas-de-Cala is defenses In the filth 
Palau raid. heavy oomber blow In six days, 

To America, Dies For the third straight time the 

Yank Prisoners of War LONG BEACH, Calif., (AP)
STOCKHOLM, (AP)-At least Albert E, Rowles, 71, who sent the 

bomber and fighter formations 
su ffered no losses. 

;0,000 American airmen are pris- cable from Paris to Washington The Americans were out so 
oners of war in Germany, the announcing the 1918 arm isllce, early they passed the RAF's night 

The 74-y aT-old Hindu, wuoae 
flair tor the theatric, J carried him 
through nine lasts since 1918, was 
imprisoned for the Sixth time in 
August, 1942, aft r political ac
tivity which the Brilish regarded 
as hamperlllg India's resistance to 
Japan. He was con1ined in th~ 
Aga Khon's ornate polace at 
POona near Bombay. 

Early Ihls April It \V S an
nounced Gandhi w sufterln&, 
from malaria aud w s we k. 
and In the tollowln&' weeks he 
crew worse. Five day 1'0 he 
was said to b Improvln&" bu~ 
tow days lder the Bombay cov
ernment sllid his Improvement. 
was not tully malnlllined and 
that a further examination Wall 
balnc made by special lilts. 
Actually, Gandhi'e release from 

the Aga Khan's palace, probably 
wiU man litlle more than trans
Ier to a better climate under doc
tors' care, Where he would go 
was not immediately known, but 
London doubted he would return 
to his home at Ardha in the cen
tral provinces. 

House Authorizes 
Seizure Investigaton 

Scandanavian telegraph bureau dil.'d hel'e in Naval hospital Thurs- shi!ft returning lrom operations WASHINGTON (AP) - By a 
reported yesterday in a dispatch day night. • which included Mosquito bomber I thumping 300 to 60 vote, the house 
from Berlin. They parachuted or I Rowl was a sergeant in the atacks on undisclosed targets in yesterday authorized an investi .. 
crash-landed aCler bottles ovel' the army signal corps during World weslern Germany and mine-Iay- gation of the government's seiz-
Reich and occupied territory. War I. Ing in enemy waters, 

------ urI' of tbe labor-embattled Mont. 

NAVY REBUILDS KEY MARSHALL BASE TAKEN FROM JAPS 

TEN'1'8 on Kwajalein laland III the KwaJalein atoll In the Marlbal.l1IIaDd ,...1111 bo .... the Seabeea, DaVJ 
e~tJ:llc"oll caDI. who are rebulldJn, the Island hi to a Itron, U. 8, hue. Kwajaleln wal taken fro .. 
Ute J~ aloq with o~e'r' Marshafi a\OUs IJi the Illceesaflll U. S. IavUlClllIa "elnar,. 

gomery Ward plant in Chicago. 
A resolution creating a seven

man committee to determine 
whether President Roosevelt ex
ceeded hls authority was jammed 
through with only the staunchest 
admlnistraUon supporters in op
poSition, 

The Republicans voted solidly 
for the inquiry. which will run 
concurrently with another by the 
senale already underway_ Demo
cratic lines broke and 118 joined 
the G. O. P . In favor of the probe. 

Backers 01 the proposal, drafted 
by Rep. Dewey (R-Ill), sharply 
crl ticized the president, the war 
labor board and Attorney General 
Biddle. They contended that the 
Word plant is not a war factorY 
and that Biddle's ruling in sup
port ot the seizure makes al l pri
vate property subject to govern
ment acquisition, 

Administrationists c 0 u ntere<! 
that the seizure was sanctioned by 
the Smith-ConnallY anti-strike 
law. 

Two Crew Members 
Killed in Plane Crash 

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb, (AP)
At least two members 01 the crew 
of a Liberator bomber from the 
McCook. Neb., army alr base were 
killed early last night when their 
plane crashed at the a rmy's tar
get range 10 miles north of Mor
rill, Neb" the public relations of
ficer at the Scottsbluff army air 
base said. 

The fate of the others aboard 
was n9t determined Immediately • 
the publio relations oUicer said. 
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The Day Befor~ Vicfory-
Remember the day before 

Chtistmas when you were a kid? 
;You'd been looking fOfw¥rd to 
the great event for weeks and 
weeks, impatiently waiting as 
the days dragged on slower and 
61ower. On the last day the 
clocks seemed to operate in slow 
motion and all time appeared to 
come to a halL 

You knew that Christmas was 
sure to come, but just the same it 
was awluUy tough to wait. 

For a lmost five years, the 
allied peoples have gone throl1,gh 
the hell of global struggle, gone 
through it without flinchlnt, 
without complaining. Destruction 
of property and of life has not 
destroyed the spirit of the vic
tims of the Axis lust COr power. 
Hundreds of hardships have been 
accepted willingly by those who 
arc battling for a peaCeful 
world. 

Now, with the Nazis falling 
back steadily before the sledge 
hammer blows of the mighty 
Red army, and with the Japanese 
suffering body blows from Brit
ish and American forces in the 
Pacific, there is no longer much 
doubt about the final verdict of 

Danube Delta Garoti 
Gap Probable Site 
For First Major Blow 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

this struggle. ComJpete victory 
-on the battlefield at least
providing there is no letdown in 

prOCiucliol\ and in the effiCiency 
of our fighting men, is only a 

matter oC time. 
But now that we. are certain 

that the time Q( triumph is not 
far distant, it becomes mroe dif
ficult to wait for the armistice. 

We become impatient that 
things don't move on faster. 
Why the stalemate in Italy? Why 
don't the ltussians keep moving 
in the Balkans? Why don't we 
close in on Japan and finish the 
war in the Pacific? 

Of course, we know better. We 
know that it takes times-con
siderable time to beat down a 
Coe who has been storing up re
serves for years, a foe who is 
past master of the art of military 
defense. 

But, just the same, as we be
come certain of final triumph, 
and as the great day draws 
closer and closer, our impatience 
increasts by leaps and bounds. 

Yes, we know that Victory is 
sure to come, but just the same, 
it's awfully tough to wait. 

On and Off Campus-

Opinion--
WILL THE MONTGOMERY 
WARD INCIDENT INFLUENCE 

Associated Press War Analyst A FOURTH TERM VOTE FOR 

Return of allied bombers to the ROOSEVELT? 

attack on Romanian and Hungari- G. H. Wannier, lecturer at S.U.I.: 
an communication hubs suggests "I don't think the Montgomery 
tbat the first major blow of the Ward incident wlU incluence a 
integrated Russian-allied cam- Courth term vote for Roosevolt. 
palgn on the continent may fall Those that would get upset over 
against Danube delta Galati gap. the incident would be those that 
There could be good reason both were against him in the first 
military and political to the minds place." 
of Russian and allied leadership W. C. Kime, accountanl of Cedar 
alike in making a break throu&h RaDlds: "I would say that the 
drive by joint ground-air Qpera- M 0 n t g 0 mer y Ward incident 
tions at that point a preliminary WOUldn't be of much help to him. 
for the main east-west assault I feel that there is quite a large 
planned at Teheran. percentage of the people who are 

The Italy based allied air attack not in favor of handling thiIlis in 
hammering repeatedly at Buda- that manner." 
pest, Bucharest and Ploesti makes Norma SbePlla"" A4 of Albett: 
it doubtful i1 lhe Nazi war mll- "I don' t think the Montgomery 
chine even now is drawing IlnY 
substantial flow of high_test avia- Wud incident will influence the 
lion fuel and lubricants from Ro- vote for Roosevelt. A dem,ocratic
mania . It is even possible that the minded person aware of U!e sHu
reluctance of Nazi fighter planes lItJon 01 Amerlc~ should realize 
to take the air in the west against that President RooseveWs action 
Anglo-American bombing !leels 
from Britain is traceable in some is justified." 
degree to dwindling reserves in Honk L. Smltb, laborer of 1019 
both categories. Marke': "I don't belleve the Mont-

If the Nazis have discovered a 
satisfactory synthetic lubricant, 
there has been no suggestion of it 
1rom allied experts. Lacking tbat, 
rigid conservation of high-test 
plane engine oil may be an added 
factor in keeping Nazi fighters 
grounded so frequently while al
lied bomber fleets roam continen
tal skies at will. 

It is not to be doubted that the 
Germans long ago foresaw the 
necessi ty of storing up oil and 
gasollne from Romanian fields 
against the possibility that now 
faces them. That is the lOIS of the 
whole Danube and Siret valleys, 
on the slopes of which the wells 
lie, to the Russian or allied air 
shattering of pipe lines and the 
oil-barge traffic on the DanUbe. 

While there may be considerable 
stocks 01 all categorie\! in storalt! 
in Germany, actual 10sO of the 
fields, nevertheless, would be a 
h,avy blow. Sool1er or later in 
Russian hands some of tbe w$la 
could be broUiht back to serve 
allied war machines and aid in 
IIteppillf up the final aU.,ack in the 
south and southeast no maUer 
what demolition the Germans ex
ecuted in Romania in preparation 
for their evacuation. 

The political results throughout 
the Balkans of a Russian incursion 
into the Danube valley also ap
pears to urge intensive action in 
Romania either in advance of the 
allied invasion aSS<\ults (rom the 
west and indicated main Rusalan 
drive from the . east aomewhere 
alonl the Lwow-Breet Litovst 
line, or closely aynchroniud with 
those impendlni master blows. 
There Is always a posaibllity ol 
Bw,arian collaI*' as a Nazi 1Nl1e1-
~tte not at war wllb RUilla. 

~omery Ward incident will .influ
ence the vote. People will fiaure 
that President ROOIIeveU lias held 
office long enough regardless of 
the issue." - , 

Norvel Siau of &he wUveralu 
prJnUu' Mrvlee: "As much as I've l 

read about it and heard about it, 
I would say that the incident will 
influence the vote. It depends on 
the final decision befQce it will 
seriouslY influence any faction." 

Dr. ,.. Sinnill&'. M.D. of (0"'. 

Clb": "I think it's one of the Jove
ernment's schemes to make it ap
pear President Roosevelt is for the 
laborers In the attempt to .et their 
support. I don't think the average 
laborer understands the whole 
scheme, so I can't predict what 
influence the Monliomery Ward 
incident will have Qn the vote for 
a founll term." 

MaI7 .... 6auDd .... M ., Wal
er~: "I doubt it. I feel the polic,y 
of the J)resident Is alreltdy estab
lished with enouah stf8llJth not 
to be chaQ&ed by this." 

!luth NOf1IlIUI' .u ., (0_ Clb: 
"I don't thirik 10 beca use if the 
president runs for a fourth term 
he no doubt has his Vlltes ,Iready 
secured." 
.. Wi Bowen. former IIDIftnlb' 

studenl: "It wlll have a very small 
effect. Not enoUlh to mean defeat 
for ROlIevelt." 

8. 8. ivla, _nulr of lie...,',: 
"That is a pure guess. The ques
tion is whether Rooeevelt willl'un. 
It will be a Illeans of clari1Jrlna 
presidential power to act accord
inC to the war lmer,.ncy measure 
now in etefct. 1t mllht be a nwens 
of speeding up decisions of the 
war labor board and the unions 
In tbe future." .. 

Foresee Intellectual 
Century in America 

The United States will emerge By HELEN ESSARY 
from the war as the great ~ntel- WASHINGTON-Maybe it is 
lectual center of the world, and propaganda. Let us not go into 
perhaps as the principal nation at- that. Anyhow, it is a hopeful sort 
tracting foreign students to its of story and it is authentic. It ar-
coUeaes and universities, four rived in Washington direct from 
Columbia university professors an army nurse. 
predict. 

"There is no question," says An English hospital sbip, pro-
Dean Harry J . Carman of Colum- ceeding gallantly through danger-
bia college, " that (or a generation ous waters, came upon a Uttle 
or mOre, perhaps longer, the crowd of wretched men, .truI-
United States will be the great in- gling i!) the sea alter their ship, 
tellectual center of the world. a mine sweeper, had been blown 

"In the 19th century, when up by a German submal'ine. 
Amreica was the intellectual AU of the men were brought 
frontier of Europe, we were too on board and cared for. Two 01 
busy conquering and exploring a the poor fellows died that night. 
continent to devote ourselves to The next morning a bUj'ial service 
things intellectual. was being conducted on deck in 

"But in the last decades of the the man!)er in which burials at 
19th century and the openin~ of sea are held. 
the 20th century, America was The bodies of the dead were 
rapidly transfol'med from a land lying in the chute or slide through 
of agriculture to one of industry which the dead are passed as they 
and finance, and had both the are slid into the ocean. The cap-
wealth and leisure time to devote tain of the ship was reading the 

to things of the mind. I_..::::====::~~::~=~=~::~~=========- last rites. Most of the ship's com-"In other words," Dean Carman pany was on deck. 
continued, "as we have matured Suddnely, almo~t within reach, 
as a nation, we ue realizing that New s B e h " n d f heN e w S there appeared the periscope 01 a 
there are enduring valuEl\S of life submarine. Then the submarine 
which are not material, values itself in full view. 
which are expressed not in dollars MacArthur Fooled Japanese Completely The captain was facing the 
and cents, or in mere accumula- enemy. But he continued to read 
tion of material goods. Before Moving Into Aitape the solemn lines. His hands as 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, May 9 • SUllday, May 1J '. 

1 p. m. Salad bridge (partner), 6 p. m. Supper, Universitr club. 
University club. Tuesday. May 16 '. 

Thursclay,May 11 6:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaln .... ra: 
10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot- 1'-' 

luck luncheon), University club. first annual banquet, Unitarian 
2 p. m. Kensington, University church. 

club. Tuesday, May 11 '" 
4:10 p. m. Graduate coUege lec- 12 M. Kensington and blildle 

ture by W. F. Windle. "Alterations brunch, University club. . '. 
in the Brain after Neonatal As- Tuesday. May 23 JI. 
phyxia," medical amphitheater. 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner). 

SaiurdllY, May 13 University club. 
3 p . m. Induction of U. S. cadet Tbursday, May !5 

nurses carps, senate chambcr, Old 3-5:30 p. m. May tea; election. 
Ca pilol. of officers, University cl\~b. 4 

("or lafonnaUOD reJardl1l6 dates be70nd tbIa INIhedale. III 
_ &&loDS In the office of tbe Preslden'- Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 1. 

IOWA UNION r SCIlEDULE OF LlBRoi 
l'lUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE HOURS 

. April 24-June 9 
MondaY-1I to 3 and 4 to 8. Main reading room, Macbride ball 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. Resel've reading room, Un,iversit,r 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. hall . 
Thursday-ll to ~ and 4 to 8. Periodical reading room, Lib~al")' 

Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. annex 
Saturday-ll to 3. Monday-Thursday 7:50 a. m:-l~ 

M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m.; 7 p. nt-IO 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. p. m. 

• • • they held the Bible did not quiver. 
"With World War one and more By PAUL MALLON Not a single person on deck NURSING APPLICATION 

particularly World War two and WASHINGTON- General Mac pOsts to be hopped south of changed position or appeared Women students interested in 

Friday-Saturday 7:50 , ~ rti":-U 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m. • .• 

their deva5tatilli effects upon the Arthu r fooled Ihe Japs completely tbe Japanese mainland. aware of danger. entering the school of nursing will. 
institutions of learning of the old G ff' d the class which begins June 12 before moving into Hollandia and No place ir,l this area can be used erman 0 Icers now appeare I . · 
wo(ld, we have come to realize on the submarine's deck. They 1944, should call at the office 01 
that we can no longer depend Aitape. as a Jap Pearl Harbor, not even carried motion picture cameras, the registrar Immediately to se-
upon the higher institutions of They observed our ships stream- Truk, which we haVe ",rready and focused them on the burial cure an application blank. Com
France, England, and Germany as ing up the New Guinea coast from bO:b:: ~2 times, a~d thus t av: service and the group on the hos- pleted applications should be re-
we did during the 19th century. Lae and Salamau, and naturally rMe utc f thO a. secotn atrYJ oUhPosld' pital ship. For several minutes the turned to the registrar's of!lce as 

"Unfortunately for Europe, and os 0 e Impor an ap 0 - Ge t· cd t . d th ' soon as possible 
fortunately for the United States, concluded we were to hit Wewak, ings are airfields, not naval bases I rmans con m~ .0 wm .elr . 

their point nearest to us. By every (th . t T k f . t ) camera reels as their submarme HARRY G. BARNES the war has driven some of the ree a ru, or IDS ance . k t ·th th h ·t I hi Rellstrar 
finest minds from Europe to trick possible, MacArthur en- Perhaps this explains why the ep pace WI e os.p~ asp. 
America. couraged that impression. Japs so seldom these days exhibit The men on the hospItal ship 

"Because of our great wealth, The Japs hastily assembling a deSire for death in the last ditch hardly breathed. . 
our increasing maturity, the great most of their force around Hol- of fUtile resistance. They feared thelr. last ~oment 
progress our institutions of learn- landia (probably two divisions) No general movement 01 Nazi had come. It was 1m possible to 
ing have made in the last 50 years, rushed them to Wewak, where- troops from the east tl> he western get to the guns to defend them
and the bUghting effects of two upon MacArthur by-passed them, front to meet us has yet been ob- selves. 
world war sup 0 n European procedeed along the coast and served. True enough, the battle- Then, unexpectedly, the U-b~at 
scholarship, the center of gravity took Hollandia without much re- line is only about hal! as long as began to ~ubmerge. Slowly it dls-
has shifled definitely from Europe sistance. last year, and the enormous Rus- appeared. Now it was below ~he 
to America. The wejlkened Jap garrIson sian claims on captured men and surface. For more breathless m.m-

"Harvard, Yale, Columbia, Cali- there had no Inclination for a material is nearly everywhere ut~s the. people on the hospital 
fornia, and the great state inslitu- last ditch, death-loving fight. conceded to be of little benefit as ship waited for the torpedoes to 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports ot grades received 
d uri n g the last s e m est e r 
should leave stamped self-ad
dressed envelopes at the office 
of the registrar, University hall 
Such reports will be available 
some time after May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
RegIstrar 

Government documents depart. 
ment, Library annex ., 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-6 p. m. ·, 
Education library, East hall ;, 
Monday-Thursday 8 a. m . ..Le P
m.; 7 p. m.-l0 p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 8 a. m.~6 p. m. 

Schedule of hours for other'de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each librarY: 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of Libraries 

SWAINE SCHOLARSHIP 
The date for applicatiorts"tor the 

Robert T. Swaine scholarship, 
yielding full tuition for one ' 'Year 
in any department of Harvard 
univresity, has been extended 10 
June 1. • , 

C. E. SEA SHORB 
Dean of Graduate Colle«e 

lions of the midwest are to the Frankly, they fled to the hills. mlUtary inofrmation although blow them into eternity. 
20th century what. Ihe Sorbonne, The bulk of the Jap force they may be good pro~aganda. . They waited and waited . Noth- F,'rsf A,'d for Romance a ltar-bound couple II "cool'tng':oU" 
the University of Berlin, and Ox- lured Into Wewak will fue But both the number .. and tng happened. preiod. 
ford and Cambridge were to the the kind of stanratlon-deple- equipment of Russian troops The submersible having done f 
19th century. ilon fighting that has come to on the fighting front have the kind of shooting she meant to G I J F' d P I The lega aid society will /lave 

• • • eharacterlae the whole south been constantly Inerel'slng. U do at. that time had. gone .. And the " oes In a nothing to do with marriag'eS of 
"Henceforth," Dean Carman PacIfic war strategy, even the would be imprudent for the c!1ptam of the ho~pltal ShiP, when this sort. 'rhe service man and his 

said. "the institutions of higher islad'd-hopplng part of it. Germans to withdraw &nr his sad task was finished, reached In legal Aid Society fiancee must prove the)' 'h~v, 
learning in the United States will That mode of warfare largetnumber of divisIons and f 0' r ' a p 0 c k e t hahdkerch lef, I known each other a rea$QIlable 
be the mecca for students from all works like chess, yOU push switch the emphasis of their mopped his nervously perspiring ilength of time ~nd tbat (\ley are 
parts of the world who will come tingcl'$ swiftly out toward ob- flghtlqg effort p r I rna r i I y face and said, "ThaM God for NEW YORK (AP)-There were I sure of themselves. The s~vice is 
in search of guidance, inspiration jecUves in the rear of the Jap acalnst u . that much." only a few hours left 01 the I ~rincipallY in expediting prel?ta~a-
and sound scholarship in liberal frontal positions, eIther dot- A a matter of fact, their • • • soldier's leave and all they wanted tlOn~ for the ceremopy, af\~ ~-
arts, engineering, medicine, law, atolls or mainland bases. recent reinforcements In Italy. 1 hope fourth termers won't see to do was to get married. Why tervlews. have cstab~ished martial 
education and social science and The Japs still hold. islands with- the Balk8ns, and alon&' the this little yarn I am about to 1'e- th 

. . ht I d G d Itt to h port. It is meant Cor Republican not? They were old sweethearts. war mess. . , sQcial engineering." 10 Slg of ong conquere ua a - nor hwest cons seem a.ve But what a lot of red tape-there Eve~ ~h,en tb.erc are ~~y 
Dean Robert D. Calkins of the canal, for instance, and several come entirely from reserves Chairman Harrison Spangler and just wasn't enough time. complicatIOnS. Couples fqrg~t th~t 

Columbia school of business pre- Marshall islands eastward of our held in Germany. Czcchoslo- is very respectfully submitted for Then the legal aid society somelimes consent Of. pa.rell'ts 15 

dlcts there will be a continuous advanced positions on Eniwetok valda, Austria, and Poland. immediate conSideration. stepped in and broke down the necessary, when Ite girl lS un<\e~ 
stream of foreign students coming and Kwajalein. So the Japs are Some Swedish reports say 15 The day before the arrange- barriers so they were wed. 18 and the boy under 21 . If ~~ 
to this country in the postwar always in the rear of our lines, divisIons were used In pollcull ments committee of the Republi- Take the case of a sailor and bis are O.ld ~nough they ~ften for~!t 
years, for the United States "offers and we of theirs. occupied RussIa, sun-estinJ can national convention met in girl. After three days of going to bnng alo~w tbeir blrth Cehitl-
something unique in business edu- But we have the air and sea these ar e now available Chicago, I tried to tind Chairman tram oUice to office and clerk to cates as pro01s. 
callon. J20wer, and this we use to starve against U8. That is no doubt Spangler and some 01 his assist- clerk to b'y to find the rlght "One wedding part)', '-1fllh 

"The American war production tll eby-passed Japs. The Jap-held what the Nazis want us to ants in their Chicago headquar- answers-the blood test, the 72- bridesmaids all gowned and usptrl\ 
record is attracting attention, Marshall islands of Jaluit, Mill, believe. ters at the Stevens hotel. hour waiting period the license dressed for the ceremony', ~-
especially by the performanc.e of Wotie, etc., as well as the ones oCf It is to.o. much to sa~-:-as sOllle Finally, I caught up with an el- the problem of turni~g war bond~ scended on the society one ~ar,," 
our equipment abroad," Dean Cal- Guadalcanal, are swept almost noted mlhtary authontJes are- evator girl who sent me to the into cash, and the sailor was due I relate~ a member of lhe staff .. It 
kins said. '!The jeep is an out- daily 8y our air bombing. that t~e German retrea.t was a fourth floor. It was not the right to return to his ship the next day ~as like the department of ,a~ta
standing e x amp I e. !"oreigners No surface ships can easily get strategic maneuver deSigned to Uoor. . -he just threw up his hands: "I'd Ilion. We rushed them acrQSs ci,ty 
want to know how it is made, in to bring them supplies. They reinforce the western fronl. The I I got the same elevator gIrl ~n rather be behind a machine gun haU park ,gowns, flowers and' all, 
how they rqight modify it for use have no planes at these points retreat has . co~t the Germans my retum .. triP. to . the" hotel In I than go through this business." to the supreme court. Tt\e wiiv. 
in their own counlry. Our auto- generally, and the only safe ave- rather heaVIly 10 a Cew places seareh of Information. Finally an altorney of th so- was signed.' ' 
motive field generally impresses nue of supplies {or them is by sub- where their encircled troops have "I'm sorry I ~old ~ou wrong ciety prepared a petition lo lhe '---
foreigners. Such tbings will play marine. Not much ammunition or not escaped. .. ~bout the Republicans, . she said. supreme court to waive the wait- 'T tiC t' N· 
a part in bringing foreign students food can be brought in that way. They evacuat~ most of their But. 1 got a lot ot I~POrtant lng requirement on the ground 0 a asua ,es ow 
to the United States for study." Our advanced bases thereafter men {rom the CrImea. but had to meetmgs to know about. that a "grave inconvenience" 

, , , arc stren!lthened with plane run- leave some b~hind. They also ·.'Oh-~-h," I an;;wered in. a burt might be caused by further delay. Stand at 197 841 
Some American plants abroad, ways and suitable ship facilities escaped from Ttraspol where sev- vOice. And don t you thmk the The waiver order was issued the , 

he continued, are offering scholar- for the next by-passing jump. eral divisions had been sur- Republic;ans are important?" processing of the l'equired Wood 
ships to bring foreign personnel to Already our new holdings rounded . But at Odessa, and at "L;ldy," she replied as slle test was expedited the Ucense 
this country for training. One at. Hollandla. and In ihe Mar- least two points in the Dneiper reached the lobby 1100r, "I really was issued, the cash 'was Pl'ovided 
firm is bringing employes from shalls and on New Britain bend, they lost some divisiQns-no can't say at this time." and off they went, for better o~ 
India for training electrical en- &ive us an air !!Weep (but nm one knows how many. • • • worse. 
gineering and practical experience aIr control) over a VlUIt arc The Russians unquestionably All of my true stories today It isn't always as easy as this. 
in plants here. so that they will be reaehJnA" 'lie soutbernmost are preparing for a new drive and arc being prefaced by an llpology. The society will malte a speedy 
able to go back and operate the Philippine Islands, all the the true situation is one of doubt And I do feel a shade disloyal in malTiage possible for the soldier 
Indian p I ant wit h mo d ern Ca.rollnelJ (in()lqc1lnJ" rt:ruk) that the Nazis have sufficient teUing this one on the vi.;e-pres- or sailor, if everything is in order. 
methods. and even 'he base of the force to attack them in advance of ident. But-a certain gentleman But not tor the hasty-minded, the 

American firms may do this Oll Mi¥:ian35 (Yap, Sa 1 p & n) the blow to offset its weight. of tenific importance says he is betrothed of the cocktai'J lounge, 
a large scale, and thereby assist' whJllh are the last l!lland out- ¥oing to stop iluessjna about the weekend fascinations and other 
the industrial development of such ------------ Television Broadcast post-war world-now that Vice- Ught loves. 
countries as India and China. leading nations in higher educa- NEW YORK (AP)- The CQ- President Henry AI Wailace has The society made nearly 5,000 
There will be enormous need fQr tion to which stUdents of other lumbia Broadcasting system $<lid Ilone to China. applications on behalC of service 
foreign capital and en&ineering lands will cQme. This cOl\ntry has that a two-hour special program "Why?" he acks. "Listen-are flIen last year for waivcrs of the 
skill, as well as need for trai\led the advantage of a large number from station WCBW in New York you forRetting Henry is a sooth- 72-hour law and everyone of 
personnel, Dean Calkins said. o.f well-equipped and weH-staffed was televised last nigbt as a first ~ayer? Don't you know that he them was granted. Handling more 

Deap GeQrge .8. P~trram of the universities, and on the whole step in developing modern prQ- will be consulting Tibetan lamas than 400 appJ[cations a month 
graduate faculties believes the should ha.ve the largest number of ductions and perfectIng lItudio and monks and proPhets about the gives the society many headaches, 
United States will be one of the foreign student<l, he said. technique for . post-war ti~levision . tuture of the world? And J bet I though "i~ is a pleasure to help 

them get maried," observes a 
member. 

Tihe Ca10nel Gets His · Man ~By Kenneth Dixon 

---------------------------------
WllEH THE AEr IN IT.ALY. The Oid ColQnel cannily bided him out of hi;;; plan he pulled his 

(D e I aye d) (AP) _ Evel'Jlbody his time. When a new sniper's rank on them-so they grinned, 
J:ifle was bei.r)g tested by his outfit shrugged their shoulders and I-:t 

around these pa~1s .is wondering ccaftily he asked permission to him go. 
who the "Old Colonel" really is take it up to the Anzio beachhead 
but army·s rules about unauthor- to let some of the boys try it Qut ThrQu~h the darkness and storm 
ized activities belfli what they are, under combat conditions. he followed the guide up the com-
probably nobody will find out- The ordinance men didn't know bat line. There he got in a fox-
offiically, that la. his recO~'d so they innocently let hole with a sergeant. All night 

It was the 45th division news him go up on Anzio. He tried the they stayed there, soaking wet 
which told the story about the new rifle on the ta~get range and half standing half sitting In the 
"Old Colonel" who had squatted didn't like it, so he swapped it for mud. The colonel must have done 
behind the rear echelon desk a Springfield '03, figuring he a lot of reminiscing that nIght, 
"thto~lIh 39 years of army life could go baok and report on Ihe just to himself. It had taken him 
and t",o world wars" and who was faults of the sniper's rifle after two wars to get where he was, so 
about to be retired and sent home. he'd taken care of his business. he waited eagerly for the dilwn. 

lie'd nev~r had any 'ront line • • • • • I 

action so when his time WBI about It was rainillil and It was muddy It Was about 8:50 in the mornm, 
u.p he J)tIItared evel'Jlbody to deaU! when he finished trying out the when the rising sun flashed ~or a 
to trll~er him to a line outfit fQl" '03 on the rifle ranle but he never minute on a helmet that appeared 
a while . • Instead, when they lot. stopped. He hitched a ride to a on the otherside or no man's land. 
tired of hearil)i him squawk, they front jine battalion command post Then it was dark again. It I'e
shifted him to an, ordnance bat- ~nd then headed down to a line appeared for a quick look around, 
taliQn still Car In the r~lIr. company. When they tried to talk then it W\lS Bone again. 

The 0 I d Colon e I ca refully 
creaked his old bones into a &it
ti~ position in the foxbole. The 
'03 I,id acros:; Ite pa~apet in fron,t 
01 him, he laid the stock a,ainst 
his grizzl~d cheek and drew a bead 
on the spot where the helmet kept 
pqJ:lping up, l,Ind waited. 

• • • 
Finally the careless' Kraut reared 
up half out of his place 01 con
cealment. The colonel centered 
the sitlbts and 's que e zed the 
Irigaer. 

The sergeant sijid "scratch one 
Kraut." 

Now tile Old Colonel is willint 
tQ go home-ncept first he wants 
to JO Qn just one /:lombblg mission. 

"I hllve 11 son In the airto\'ce," 
he said, "and I don't Intend to 
listen to his stories the re~t of my 
lite." 

The society believes the New 
York legislature should remove 
the 72-hour requirement for men 
in the service. 

"This requirement seems un
necessary, for it proves nothing 
with respect to health 01' dise!j.se, 
and for a soldier or sailor on Cur
lough it is a hardship," says Har
rison Tweed, pl'esident of the so
ciety. "It would seem to be more 
sensible to have a general statu 
tory exemption in favor of service 
men rather than to require the 
waste effort involved in special 
applications. " 

The wlliting period WIIS required 
by the state origina lly to eliminate 
"gin marriages" and give the 

you also he takes a side trip or 
two to Shangri-La. 

"Why, when Wallace gets back 
from that little eastern tour, he'll 
know all the answers. I don't see 
any renson tor nny of the n~!ll of 
us worrying sbou t the u Iii verse 
after the war. Let's just ieave it 
to Henry." 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-A 6,001 
increase above the total an· 
nounced last week ill ca&I,Ii1It.1f:6 ih 
the armQd fQrclls WIJlj ~\IIltId 
today, bringing the total s~ tilt 
war began to 197,841. 

The .igure does not mean thm 
were 5,005 casualties in a S~II{I
day period since report,<; frolll"dil
tant theaters neceSllarily \lre"s\lb
ject at times to delay. 

Since last week's report was iIi
sued, announcement had -. bee 
made of the sinking of an Ari\.tri
can transport in Mediterra:t\f8D 

waters with the loss of 4118 men. 
Todya's figures lIddeQ 9Q8 to ~ 

roll of army dead. bri~I\lI!lIe 
total to 26,575, and 77 to the \1aV7 
list, rai~ing it to 18,992: Other 
new figures: . 'b 

Army-woundeC\, 62,3ul in
crease of 2,146; missing, 33,814, in
crease 01 1,087; prisoners q!' 'WIIf, 
30,601, inccease of 651. 

Navy-wounded, 1l,l\98,.1 in
crease of 35; ~issing, 9,lQ~ de
crease of 4; prisoners, 4,456, ~n· 
crease 01 20. The decrease II' tile 
total of missing was not elW_ 
but could be due to tran,fen d 
names from the missin" cltiJoa 
to the list of clead or prisopen. . 

'G. J. Bill of Rights' 
WASHINGTON (AP)~EcIiIeI' 

tional clauses in the "G. I. bib lit 
rights" for veterans' benefita 'were 
denounced by a group of'~1 
educational ol',aniutions .""wrt
day as a "menace to .tate .
local control" of schoollnJ. 

Representatives of :10 eduCataa' 
groups, moeting at the cell et dII 
American Council on ~ 
in a resolution declancl thiP .... 
cational IMICtlons vlolat. a -.. 
mental American prln/lljdlt'f'I'IIIf 
setting up 'federal bur4iau.atJe, 
control:' 

All 
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HJah School 
· 
Awards Made · , I 

I Department Heads, 
Participants Distribute 
Trophies for Activities 

An award assembly recognizing 
.\udent achievement during the 
I!II year was held at University 
hiJh school Thursday. 
· PrHentation was made by heads 

of V.rlollS departments a nd, In 
the case of trophjes, by those who 
had taken pal't In winning the 
honors lor which they were pre
sented. 

The basketball trophy was pre. 
&tnted by Jack Shay, cross coun
try t{ophy by Bob Hartsock, the 
football trophy by Jack Shay and 
the traek trophy by Philip Ken
dall. 

DoD Jackson, Carolyn Ladd, 
Dor_by Cole and Bar bar a 
laird were presented forensic 
Iwards by Dr. Karl Robinson. 

EGGS COOLED AFTER BREAKING 

TEMPERATURE Is ImjHlrtanl In the preparation and preservaUon 
of e:gs. The pre-cooler plclured here Is In Ihe breaklnr room and 
lowers the ten ·perature of lhe egrs to 36 derrees betore they are sent 
to the ('ooler tor a quick chili at a temperature or 10 to ]5 del1'eel. 
A refrigerated tanker carries them IJired to the dry In, plant In 
Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa Poultry and Egg Company-

'Keyed 10 Warlime(onversion 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

EGG BREAKING DONE BY UNIFORMED WORKERS 

ONE OF TnE FOREMOST specifications stressed at the Iowa Poultry and t:n company Is cleanliness. 
A tew members of the err.breakln, starr are shown here In the regulation white cap and uniform and 
rubber apron. UtenSils are made from ,alvanlzed steel to eliminate the po~~lblllties of rust, and each 
piece I slerllited betore uslnr In a chlorine bath. All e,cs are cleaned and candled before enterln, the 

MISS 
WALMER 

TO ~ARRY 

. 
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Ilultetbll11 letters were riven by 
Ceaeh Ross Wedemeyer and 
Captain Don Wagner to Jack 
Bba" Rob e r t Van del' Zee, 
lteven Nusser, Harold Le Grand, 
Wayne Emmons, James WII-
1IuM, Jack Kennedy and Don 
WBJIler. In All-Inclusive Program breaklnl' room. 

..I P-or-ce-Ia-in-P-ot-s, -Pa-ns--M-em-o-ria-I Services 

:'\fRS. DARWIN FISHER of Allmore, Okla., announces the engagement 
and approaching marriuge of II r daughter, lara Walm r, to Staff 
:'erllt. Harry Came, U.S.M . . , son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Came of 
Prairieburg. The wedllmg will take place May t3 at 9 . m. in St. 
Mary's Cothollc church . MISS Walmer was gradua ted from Corydon 
high school and is now u junior in the school of nursing at the uni
vel·sity . Sergeant Came, u graduate or Cenll'al City high school, 
recently returned tl'om two yeurs' duty 'overseas and is now a patient 
In Great Lakes novnl hospital, Ill. 

Track letters were awarded by 
Coach M. F. Carpenter and Cap- • * * * * * * LEADS CHURCH GROUP 
tlln Philip Kendall to Charles I By IRIS WlLKEN 
Denanlne, Francis Hamey, C~aig I Wartime can version of the in· thickened spots not detected 
Harper, Robert Hartsock, PhIlip dustries of our country has been candling. This prepares them 
Kendall, Harold Le Grand, Bur- an all-inclusive program reaching the pre-cooling process. 

f~~ Hard to Replace Now; To Honor Sergeant 
John A. Taylor Jr. 
Given Party in Honor 
Of Second Birthday 

Rainbow Girls 
To Hold Dance row Mellech,. Steven Nusser, John beyond the manufacturing and in- Against one wall of the break-

ReIchardt, NIck Terrel, Don Wag- dustrial centers into the smaller 
ner, George White, James Wil- midwestern towns. Iowa City, too, 
llama, ' Chris Urban and Maynard has peen included in that program. 
Whltebook, manager. Located in what is often referred 

ing room stands an apparatus re
sembling a series of large wash
ing machine wringers, approxi
mately seven feet long, placed one 
above the other. Known as the 

Vera Lackender, Dorothy Cole, to as the "heart of the egg pro
Jlne Kupka and Ann Ewers re- duction area" In the United States 
~ieved cheerleader It!tters, which is the Iowa Poultry and Egg com
were p'resented by Emma Mueller. pany, Capitol and Benton streets. pre-cooler the rollers rotate the 

Girls' Athletic ass a cia t ion Previous to the outbreak of the eggs pumped up against it until a 
.wards were made by Agnes Best war, the firm handled the usual 
to Dorothy Cole, Helen Danner, run of poultry, both llve and 
V.lorle Dierks, Betty Janssen, dressed and eggs. Today only a 
Vera Lackender, Martha Thomp- small amount of live poultry is 
son, Mary Sayre, Jayne Kupka, shipped from here and the com
Elizabelh Adams, Nancy Ander- pany has concent;ated it eHorts 
sOn, Miriam Lewin, Sue Loomis, on supplying eggs to fin govern
Dorothy Nicola , Carolyn Squier ment and lend-lease orders. 
and Grelta Worstell. Increased egg production has 
. Reeo,nUlon of library service made this a big Job. The poultry 
w~a _de In awards presented picking room. was converted into 
by Principal E. P. Lynn to Harry an egg-washing room. Workers 

. Jacobs, Pat Humphreys, Harry were required to wear uniforms. 
·Barnes, Robert Brlceland and Government specifications were 
aobe~t Boyd. met, arangements were made for 

MUSIC awards were presented by shipment of the eggs to a drying 
Edna Ruth Wood, Belte Rae Bar- plant in Cedar Rapids and the 
dell and Dorothy Kleinert to war-geared program was under 
Gretc~en Fieseler, Marilouise Erb, way. 
Pat Humphreys, Carolyn Ladd, Ai present the plant prepares 
Elizabeth Adams, Carole Shoquist, approximately 450 cases (30 
Peggy Starn, Lucille Marlin, Bar- dozen per case) of ens each 
bara Jo Vic lor, Shirley Ann day. They are purchased direct. 
Spence. from the farmers, retail stores 

MaT), Sayre, Helen Danner, and smaller produce centers, but 
Norma Thornton, Margie Porter, no lon,er hi the old-Iashloned 
Valorie Dierks, Virginia Thomp- wooden crates. Wartime restrlc_ 
son, Gail Marie Zech, Ruth Car- tlons have Introduced the card
roll, Martha Thompson, J/lyne board box which is rapidly re
Kupka, . Vera Lackender, Garnet placlnr the wooden style. 
Barber, Joyce Mathes, Charlene So in boxes they are brought to 
Zimmerman, Gerry Cobb, Sally the plant. A staff composed of 
Clearman, Betty Janssen, Norma from 10 to 15 persons unpack the 
Mathes, Mary Jane Pederson. eggs, sort out the dirty ones and 

Dorothy Cole, A din a Boyd, candle all those going to the break
Kathryn Parsons. Marilyn Holub, ing room. All dirty eggs are de
Douglas Spear, Eric Wilson, Ray toured through the washing room 
McDonald, Robert Van del' Zee, where each egg oges through a 
Kenneth Anderson, Dick Terrill, series of three baths including a 
Marvin Christensen, Leslie Mere- disinfectant and two rinses. 
dlth, Eddie Kurtz, Otto Cahn, Rob- When the eggs are finally pre
eM Boyd, James Williams, May- pared to enter the breaking room 
nard Whitebook, Thomas Fetzer, they are packed into four-gallo~ 
William HiUler, Charles Lenthe, buckets and passed into the 
Don Foliett, William Frame, John breakers. Working in an enclosed 
Miller, John McCarty, J:l me s room which is painted white and 
Spear, Robert Lorenz, Eugene screened tram flies, 20 to 25 wom
Royer and Allen Morgan. en in short-sleeved white uni

Lola Hughes Heads 
Dramatics Program 
for City High P. T. A. 
\ 

Cary mGH P. T. A. 
Members of City high school P. 

T, A. will meet Monday at 3:45 p. 
Ill. In the library for an election 
of officers. The program will be 
turniJhed by the dramatic arts 
department with Lola Hughes in 
charge. Refreshments will be 
lerved. 

100& A~D BASKET 
HOitesS to members 01 1he Book 

~nd BaSket club when they meet 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. will be Mrs. 
Frank Kinney, 740 Kirkwood ave
·nllt. Roll cail will be answered 
with current events. 

OLD GOLD THETA RHO GiRtS 
A meeting of the Old Gold 

Theta Rho girls will be held Mon
)day •• 7:30 p. m. in the Odd Fel
,low hall. There w ill be a SOCia 1 
'bour immediately alter the meet-
1rIc. Dorothy Potter and Gladys 
Wanek will be in charge. 

twO-TWO CLUB 
Mrs. Eulalia Reid, 21 S. Van 

Buren street, will be hostess to 
,!be Two-Two club at a meeting 
lIcnday at 7:30 p. m . Following 
!be bUliness session, a social hour 
WlU be held. Assistant hostess 
WID be Mrs. Frank Patterson. 

IJ)qyUSITY CLUB 
4 latad-partner bridge will 

lab place Tuesday at 1 p. m. in 
*he .Univeraity clubrooms for 
~ben of the University clUb. 
~~atlonll should be made by 
rrow evening at the Iowa 

IIJon desk (x327). Mrs. J. C. 

forms, yellow rubber aprons and 
white caps break the eggs. 

As the buckets are brought In, 
a metal device is clamped across 
the top of each bucket. The egg 
is cracked against a sharp edge. 
All utensils are stainless steel and 
have been washed and sterilized 
in a diluted chlorine bath before 
being distributed to the breakers. 

Each breaker has a cup Into 
which she breaks two eli'S after 
smellinl' them to test for odor. 
If everythlnr Is satisfactory, she 
empties them Into a can. Any 
detection of a suspicious odor 
Immedlatel, results In disposal 
of the ell'. Each breaker aver
.,es approximately 20 eli'S per 
mlnule, makin, the total avera,e 
output of the room approxi
mately 55 cases per hour. 

Alter the eggs have been broken 
and have passed the odor test, they 
are pumped through a line screen 
which removes any foreign sub
stance such as pieces of shell or 

Fetzer is chairman of the affair 
and sel'ving on her committee are 
Mrs. Paul Benedict, Mrs. J . F. 
Biebehiemer, Mrs. O. E. Nybak
ken and Mrs. George HittleI'. 

WEST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB 
An election of ofticers will take 

place at the West Lucas Women's 
club meeting to be held Tuesday 
at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
George O. Stevens, route 3. Mrs. 
Harriet Cameron will lead a panel 
discussion whlch wil,l highlight 
the succeeding program .. Roll call 
will be answered by Hems ot in
terest about the Pacific area. 

PYTRIAN SISTERS 
A Mother's Day program will 

take place at a meeting of Pythian 
Sisters Monday at 8 p. m. in the 
K. of P. hall. The entertainment 
committee will be In charge and 
refreshments will be .erved. 

temperature or 36 degree Is reg
istered. 

Drawn off Into 80-pound eans, 
the errs now leave the breaklnr 
room tor the coollnr room where 
for three hours they receive a 
quick chili at 10 to 15 decrees. 
Cooled to this temperature. thn 
are then emptied Into a vat and 
pumped Into an Insulated tanker 
from the Cedar Rapids plant. 
The e,I'S upon arrfYin, In Cedar 
Rapids" must have a tempera. 
ture under 40 derrees. The con
struction of the tankers enables 
them to travel almost 100 miles 
with only a two del'ree 10!l8 In 
temperature. 
This completes the process for 

the Iowa City plant. Case after 
case follows the same procedure. 
Workers are on the job for a con
tinuous two-hour ~rlod with an 
intervening 10-mil)Ute rest period. 
One eight-hour shift operates each 
day, and while the labor situation 
at present is not serious, absentee
ism was listed as the most trouble
some probelm by H. B. Walters, 
plant supel'l ntendent. Almost 20 
percent absenteeism is reported 
some days. 

If the regular start can be kept 
at such a point as to be able to 
make allowances tor such situa
tions, the effect will be sHght, he 
reported. 

The plant is Inspected by the 
district government representative 
each week, and a member ot the 
state department of agriculture 
maintains his oCflce at the plant. 

USO Junior Hostess 
Dance to Feature 
Seahawk Navy Band 

The Seahawks will provide the 
music tor the junior hostess May 
dance at the USO tonight from 
7:30 until 10:30 p. m. Leo Corti
mlglia and his accordian will be 
featured during the floor show. 
Refreshments will be served at 
the snack bar with women of the 
Eastern Star in charge. 

This afternoon Mrs. Harriet 
Walsh will give free danCing les
sons in the gymnasium of the USO 
building from 4:45 until 5:45. 

A Sunday matinee dance will 
begin at 1 :30 and continue until 
4:30 p. m. Dancing will be to re
corded music:. 

Recordings of "talklne letters" 
can be made between 3 and 5:30 
p. m. Sunday. Mother's day records 
will be featured. The records can 
be sent to usa centers in tbls 
country and overseas. There is 
no charge to servicemen. 

The USO will be open Saturday 
from 9 a. m. until 11 p. m. Sunday 
it will open at 9:30 a. m. and close 
at 9 p. m. The snack bar will 
serve all day Saturday and Sun
day. 

Mrs. J. E. Pechman and Mrs. 
J. A. ShaUa are co-chairmen of 
this weekend's activities, which 
were arranged by the Rosary BO

ciety or St. Wenceslaus' church. 
Junior hostesses plannln, the 

Saturday night program are head
ed by Mary Lou Quinlan. On the 
hostess committee are Catherine 
Covert, Marie Gaddid, Martha I 
Kool, Loretta Lekln, Elesnor Pow. 
nall, Lorraine Berkey and Mar,. 
Wall. 

British citizens, amon, the 
most heavily taxed In the world, 
have put 20 billion dollars til war 
savings. 

Right Care Important 
Next time you use one of your 

porcelain en a mel e d kitchen 
utensils, give it a little more care 
and attention-such utensils are 
becoming increasingly hard to ob
tain In many localities. Yet 
they're nOt losing nny ot their 
value to hom makers In countless 
kitchen u es . Although enamel
ware is sUll being made, there Is 
le!t3 variety of styles and izes and 
the stock In the item yOll may 
need at a partJcular time may be 
low. 

Care of porcelain enameled 
ware is Simple but worthwhile. 
Always avoid striklnK these pans 
with any metal object such as 
spoons, or agai nst a porcelain 
stove or refrigerator. While such 
treatment probably won't render 
the pan useless, It will decrea$e 
the sanltory protection of Cered by 
the glass coating as it is made by 
fusing glass on metaL 

OlUle you allow an enam
eled pan to boll dry, you have 
conllderably shortened the 
Ufe span of that uten 11. 
Porcelain enameled ware Is an 
excelleot eonductcJr of heat, 
and If the Ilame Is lowered 
after the bollina' pOint has 
been reaehed , the temperature 
wUl remain the same without 
rlsklnr dama,e to your pan. 
The same care as is used with 

glassware should be taken re
garding sudden t e m per a t u r e 
changes in enameled ware. If a 
hot pan Is plunged Into cold water, 
its surface will be considerably 
damaged. 

Care In Cleanlna' 
The ease with which enameled 

ware is cleaned is another reason 
for Its consistent popularity. 
Coarse abrasives are, of course, 
definitely out. It food particles 
should stick to the surface, they 
can easily be soaked off with hot 
water. 

The valUK reaped from 
careful treatment of porcelain 
enameled pols and paM fu 
exceed any trouble you may 
take to Insure the Jlfe-SIIUl of 
the utenslla. 
The bitter taste oC coUee and 

tea, which otten results from use 
of other types of kitchenware, is 
completely eliminated by usine 
enameled cortee and tea pots. 
Your kitchen will be cooler be
cause you used enameled ware. 
since it allows less heat to escape 
into the air. Give your porcelain 

Rites for Iowa City 
Purple Heart Winner 
To Be in Millersburg 

Memorial services for Tech. 

]n honor of ih second birthday 
of John A. Taylor Jr., son of Maj. 
and Mrs. John A. Taylor, 121 

Sergt. Harley H. Holderness, who Davenport street, II party was 01'-

was twice awarded the Purple ronged yesterday by his mother; 
Heart, will be held at 2:30 p. m. his grandmother, Mrs. Lou r a 
in the M. P. church in Millers-I Ansel, and his aunt, Edith Hormel. 
burg. Foreign war veterans of Guests Included Mrs. R. J . Mauer 
Iowa City will participate In the and son, Dickie, and John lind 
service, which will be conducted Joan Cornwall. l ee cream and the 
by the Rev. E. P. Spurlock. traditional birthday cake provided 

Sergeant Holderness was award. the refreshments. 
ed the Purple Heart for wounds Major Taylor is now stationed 
received In Itllly No. 12, 1943, and wJth the army quartermasters 
for military merit in January. corps In Australill . 

He died In Italy Jan. 23 from • • • 
wounds received the previous day. ons Visit. Armbrusters 
His mother, Mrs. Martha Holder- After spending an eight day 
ness, 1026 Third avenue, did not leave In the home of his parents, 
receive official notification of his Prot. and Mrs. D. A. Armbruster, 
death until March 11. 331 Melrose Court, Lieut. Merlin 

Sergeant Holderness participat- Armbruster, IIccompanied by Mrs. 
ed In the campaign in Sicily and Armbruster and daughters, Janice 
later served in Italy. and Cheryl, leCt recently tor Fort 

Mrs. Holderness received a tele- Leonard Wood, Mo. 
gram Dec. 2, 1943, reporting that Preceding Lieut. Armbruster's 
her Bon had been . killed in action, visit, his brother, Lieu\. David 
but on Dec. 4 she received an- Armbru te l' Jr., spent an 11 day 
other communication stilting that leav In the Armbruster home on 
he had only been wounded. his way from Fort Leonard Wood, 

He was born on a farm Ilnd at- Mo., to Fort Meade, Md . 
tended rural school. At the nge of • • • 
18 he enlisted In the army. He Guests In Howe Home 
served In the 14th cavalry at Ft. Mrs. Annetta Rich of Macomb, 
Des Moines until August, 1934, Ill, will arrive here this evening 
when he was sent to Hawaii. He for an inderinlte stay wl1h her 
was stationed there until Janu- brother-l nJaw and sister, Mr. and 
IIry, 1936. In April , 1937, he was l Mrs. J . W. l-lowe, 205 Highland 
sent to China where he was sta- drive. 
tioned until late In 1937 when he • • • 
returned to the United States and Weekend Guests 
was transferred to Panama . Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Bailey 

In 1941, Sergeant Holderness re- of Cedar Rapids will arrive here 
turned to the United States and today to spend the weekend with 
was stationed In California and Mr. Eailey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
lit Ft. Lewis, Wash. He came home II . L. Bailey, 312 S. Governor 

HELEN LADWIG, A3 ot Milwau
kee, Wis. will succeed Richard 
Brink, university ,raduale, to the 
presidency of Wesley Foundation, 
Methodist. church youth orranl"a
tlon. Helen was formerly vlce
president ot the rroup, bas been 
asslslant editor oC the "We !cyan-
ite," was finance chairman of the 

Paul Arthur and his Count 11 
will play ror the annual sprln, 
formal, sponsol'ed by the Iowa 
City Assembly or Rainbow GirlS, 
this evening from 8 until 11 p. Tn. 

in the Masonic temple . Members 
of the assembly aud their friends 
may attend the aHalr. 

Marian Kirby h ads the dec9r
I lllion committ , which Includes 
I Mary Hunter, Marilyn SIdwell. 

Sally Barnes, Betty Crow, Bonnie 
Wanamaker, and Audrey Ellis. 
Helen Gower will lTave charge of 
the program, and the chaperon 
committee is composed of Elza
beth Brown and Darlene Barker. 

Ejection of orflc rs will be held 
at a business meeting of this group 
sch duled today at 1 :30 p. m. in 
Ule Masonic Temple. 

Ruth Collins Named 
President of T ri-T 

rroup, 18 a member of the Stu- Heading activities the Tri-T 
dents' Chlrstlan counCil and Is 50- club [or Ihe coming year will be 
clal chairman of Kappa Phi, Ruth Collins. who was elected 
Methodist sorority. Other newly I president at a meetin¥ Thu~sday 
elected officers are Richard C. at 8 p.m. in the home of Flossie 
Mitchell, A4 of Waterloo, vlce- Schoetke, 1609 Muscatine avenue_ 
pretldenl Marilyn Fromm, A4 of Other new omcers include 
Mason City, secretary; Thomas Cholene Sely, vice p r sid e n t; 
Orr, army pre-medical studenli, Glenasay Ray, s cretllry; Kathryn 
treasurer and All e Mahany. A4 Letts, corresponding secretary; 
or lowe City, finance chairman. Lorraine Lynn ,treasurer; Flos:.>ie 

Lieut. W. T. Swenson 
Receives Promotion 

---
Lieu!. W. T. Sw nso-;', 224 Mel

rose Court, personnel offict:r al 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, 

Schoetke, historian, find Doria 
Bernd, parliamentarian. 

on furlough Nov. 30, 1941, to see street. 
his ramlly for the first time since 

• • • has been promoted to the rank of 

he left for China in 1937. Move to New Home I lieutenant commander. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne A gradynte of the university 

and son, Bobby, moved this week and later asslstlJnt track coach and 
from J17 Richards street to a new personnel oWcer in the oHice of 

He returned to Ft. Lewis, Wash ., 
In December, 1941, and in Septem
ber, 1942, was transferred to 
Camp Pickett, Va. From there he 
was sent overseas to Alrico. 

residence at 2111 Lusk avenue. the dean of men, he was commls-
• • • sioned May 6, 1942. He is married 

Surviving are his mother; five Leaves Iowa City and has two chilrcn. 

brothers, Charles of Newton, WH- Lieut. (j.g.) WlIJiam Bywater, 
Ham of Kellogg, Harry of Millers- 1029 Kirkwood avenue, will leave spend a few days with his 
burg. Wllson of Riverside and today tor Cherokee where he wlU I before reporting at Tuscon, Ariz. 

bss~.a~~~ln~~~;I~~~==~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
three sisters, Mrs. Cora Claypool ': 
01 North English, Mrs. Nellie Cole 
and Mrs. Letha Heiman, both of 
Iowa City. 

He was preceded in denth by his 
lather and two brothers. 

enameled ware the attention and' I .. 
merit it deserves! COUp e Obtains License 

. A marriage license was issued 
There are 615 million acrt's of yesterday to Minnie Fitzgerald 

forest land in the United States, I and Donald D. Murdock, both of 
or almost one-third of the entire Cedar Rapids by R. Neilson Mil-
area of the country. ler, clerk of the district court. 

Her 
. 

With a Moth.r', Day Card 

It will be a pleaaUN to ChOOM a card for Mother 

&om our IoYely .. lectlon. 

Ih to u .• 

,--~~~' I moU's 
• So. Dubull1le St 

Draa store 

Telearaph cut flowers or a corsage 

The ideal way to remember her 

Order Early 

112 So. Dubuque Off Hotel Jefferson East 
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lGerntucky Derby to Be Run This ----...--iFrom the 

Side 
Lines Sfir Wp> nev,CDlCedi OverfPhiis Surprise 1-- rJ1HI DAI-LY--I-O-W-AN----Charlie Grimm 

~~~~~;t;,~~T~:~~:~~~,~~n,~ A;Hffe,.tsi~abesTr.g3amW~~O~ S P 0 R T S T~9~~~k~~:' 
By 

Yoke 

.'£ He Held in 1938; 

Every time we've talked about 
the weather, and as you know it's 
been plenty, as we said, every 
time we've talked about the 
weather it's turned just the op
posite the next day. 

them a filly that never has fans to Churchill Downs today Climbs to 2nd Place 5 
!ltarled, yesterday accepted the and be run over a muddy track fengel to Brewers 
issue lor the 70th Kentucky for the first time in 15 years. 

It is not likely that all 19 will BROOKLYN (AP)-The sur-
Derby-America's mile and one- parade to the post at 5:15 p. m., prising Philadelphia Phillies got 

New York Yankees 
Till Red Sox, 11 10 7 

Open Home Stand 
With lS-Hit Win As 
Etten Gets 11 th Safety 

central war time, but if as many good pitching again yesterday, 
as 16 of them face starter Reuben this time from southpaw Ken Rat. 
Whitc it'Jl be the richest derby fensberger, and climbed into sec
since Arislides galloped home in ond piace in the National league 
front in 1875 with Col. Matt Winn. fiflg race ou the strength of thei~ 
impressa rio of the blUe ribbon '3 10 I victory over Brooklyn. 
event. viewing lhe fi rs t of his 69 It was the filth stralght trjumph 
derbies [rom a grocery wagon on for the Phillles and the third in a 
the back tretch. row for RaUe.nsberger, a 19-9ame 

Based on 19 starlers lhe race winner with Los Angeles of the 
will have a gross value of $88,- Coast league last season. 
200 with the winner taking dowlI Raffensberger eave the Dodgers 
$66,700. For each scratch the only lour blows-two of them to 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New gross value and purse to the win- F r e n c h y Bordagaray-and his 
York Y\lnk.ees inaugurated a long ner will be reduced by $500-thc sou\J1paw shots were so efrective 
home stand by winning their f ifth slarting fee that must be posted that on ly one fly ball was li!ted 
straight, 11 to 7, over the Bo!ton at least 45 minutes before post to the outfield. He walked two 
Red Sox yesterday. time. When Shut Out won in batters. 

The Yankees climbed all over 1942, he picked up $64,225 from The Phils now are only a half 
Tex Hughson and Charlie Woods the lotal of $86,250 to set the fi- 'game behind lhe pace-setting St. 
for 15 hits, their heaviest offensive nanclal record. Louis Cardinals, whose game yes-
outburst ot the season. Th I t 'ses ere were on y wo surpn terday was postponed because of 

Nick Etten stretched his batting as the names were drooped into cold weather. 
streak through 11 straight games, the entrY box yesterday morning. 
with a single, double and his third Comanche Peak, who won a six Philadelphia ABltHPOA 
homer of lhe year. He also drew and one-half fUI~ong race in the --------------
two walks tor a perfect day at bat. slop Thursday. was named by Mulien. 2b. . ............. 5 1 I 4 3 

George Slirnweiss exLended ltis Mrs. Floyd West of Dalias, Tex. Adams. ct. .................. 3 I 1 0 0 
l1ilting streak lhrough nine games Then after 45 minutes after the Wasdell. 1f .................. 3 0 I I 0 
in a row by making two Singles. usual time for clorong ot the en- Northey,rL .. ......... ... 3 1 1 0 0 

AB It H PO A tries. Charlie Compton, Louisville Lupien, lb ............... .4 0 I 11 1 
B_os_to_ n___________ owner and lrainer, dropped in the Finley, c ................... .4 0 1 6 0 

o name of Peace Bells-a fHly that Cieslak, Sb ......... ..... .4 0 0 0 2 
o never has started or even been Hamrick, ss ...... , ........ 4 0 I 4 3 
o considered a remote possibllity. Rafiensberger, p....... 0 0 I 2 
o Rain, which soaked the racing 
4 strip for nearly 36 hours. finally Totals ...................... 34 3 7 27 11 

Metkovich, cf ............ 5 1 
Fox. r1.. ...................... 5 0 
Cronin, 1 b ............... .4 1 
R. Johnson. If ............ 2 3 
Doerr. 2b ................... .4 I 

JACK OF All TRADES But this is the last straw. And CHICAGO (AP)"'::"'Gag-throw
ing, banjo-playing Charlie Grimm this scribe has seen everything 
had two baseball clubs on his now. There's an old expressiOll 

about the tact lhat it would have 
to be a cold day in June before hands yesterday. 

He said he had accepted man·· such and such a thing would hap
agership of the Chicago Cubs-a pen. And believe me it will. 
position wbich he resigned under • • • 
fronl office pressure on July 20, There's a fellow at the pre· 
1938, after a 13-year connection flIght school that Is touted to 
with the club. six in the role of be as good If not better than 
fie ld boss. Dick Wakefield III the baUer'. 

The acceptance by the jovia l, box. He'& lon, and ,anglJng Doll 
44-year-old Dutchman came dur- Aires, who Is so bl, they can't 
ing a brief meeting with Phil K. find a pair of spikes hi, enolllh 
Wrigley, Cub owner, and James for him. 
Gallagher, general manager and I And herein lies a lale. It seems 
vice-president. It came only after that the boy came out on the field 
Grimm was satisfied in his own down at Musca;ine wilh tennis 
mind that young Bill Veeck, son shoes and skin-Ught baseball 
of a former Cub president, is a trousers. He explained about tbe 
marine on duty in the south Pa- shoes and then some one asked 
clfic. He is executive head of the about the pants. 
American association club and "Well," drawled the lad, "they 
Grimm is manager and part owner. issued them to me so I figured ·[ 

Grimm will inlroduce Casey belter lake·em." 
Stengel, who resigend as manager • • • 
ot the Boston Braves last winter. He throws right and swinas 
to the Milwaukee learn today as lefty and has that natural poise 
its skipper. that denole the natural alhlete. 

"Casey will make a good man This boy Wakefield is plenty 
fOI· Milwaukee," said Grimm. "I'll loose up there at the plate bUl 
take him around and introduce nothing like Aires. When he 
him to the boys so be won't have swirigs it's just like water flow· 
to start out cold. We're ahead In ing over the dam and has about 
the A. A. race now and we mean the same devflstating effecl when 
to keep Ulere. I will always keep the bat hits the ball. 

Tabor, 3b ................... .4 0 
Partee, c ................... .4 0 

I 5 
2 0 
o 4 
2 0 
1 I 
2 1 
o 10 

o stopped around noon. The sun 
2 broke through spasmodically but Brooklyn AB R H PO A CADET BOB STUBER. pictured above, Is the Jack of All Trades at the Iowa Pre-Flight school these days. 

Bordagaray, 1f ..... .... .4 0 2 3 0 He is bown here holding his tool of trades of which he Is a lso the master. Track shoes, a Jave"n, 

my hand on the pulse at Milwauk- He 'had three months in the rna· 
ee, and it the Cubs have any extra rines. Last Salurday against the 
talent I'li see that the Brewers get Indees from Muscatine he drove 
it if they need it to win the pen- in five of the seven runs and 
nant." completely distinguished him&elt 

Lakc, 55 ...................... 3 0 o 2 
IIughson, p .................. 2 1 o 0 

o there was little encouragement 
o from the weather man that tbere 
(J would be sufficient warmUl and 

Walker. 1'1 ..•............... 3 0 0 3 0 discus, .shot and baseball uniform are all Indicative of the all-around nature of Stuber's athletic abilities. Grimm has not signed a Cub as someone to walch during the 
contract, but when he does it is coming season, 

La'l.or* ............... ........ l a () (J Olmo. 2b ................... A 0 1 1 1 
o wind to dry out the track by 
o today. 

Wood, p ................... O 0 
McBdde" ................ 0 0 

o 1 
o 0 

Totals ...................... 34 7 8 24 6 

The last time the derby was 
run over a muddy track was in 
1929 when Clyde Van Dusen 
splashed home on top as a terrific 
rain storm broke over the Downs. 

Galan, cf ................... 3 0 0 7 0 
Schultz, lb ............. 3 0 0 7 2 
Hart, ss ...................... 3 0 0 2 3 
Bragan, 3b ......... : ........ 3 0 () 0 3 
Owen, c ...................... 3 I I 3 0 

Navy Baseballers·(yclone~ Tiff Sports 
expected to carry a salary appre- • • • 
ciably higher than the rePorted You know, it's surprisi ng lhe 
$20,000 paid annually to Jimmy way sports keep pers.!sting day 
Wilson, who resigned Monday. after day and season a fter season, 

Roy Johnson, Cub coach who despite the fflct that the pu ndils 
was named acting manager after that are supposed to be in Ute 
Wilson's SUdden resignation, wlll know keep saying that this or 
remain in that capacity in the thilt blow is the last possible one. 
meantime, trying to crack a 10- We were the recipIent WI' 
game losing streak. I of a. letter from Major Grllfllh 

With the office of defense trans

Davis, p ...................... 2 0 0 1 1 
English' .................... 1 0 0 0 0 Harriers 10 Hold Track Meel • BaLled for Hughson in 7th. 

•• Batted for Wood In 9th. 

New York ABR.HPOA 
portation curtailing travel into the 

Webber, p .................. O 0 0 0 1 

Stirnweiss, 2b ............ 6 0 2 2 3 city aod hotel reservations and 
Rosenthal, rf... ........... 3 4 I 3 0 the chief mode of transportation 
Metheny, IL ............. 5 I I 1 0 to the Downs confined to street 
Etten, Ib ..................•. 3 3 3 10 0 cars, the crowd was expected to 
Savage, ct ............... ... 3 2. I 1 2 be considerable under those of 
;Lindell, ct............. 4 1 2 3 0 pre-war days. But there was lit
Milosevich, 55 ....•.... 4 0 I 4 5 tie indication of it in downtown 

Totals ...................... 29 1 4 %7 11 
• Batted for Davis in 8th. 
Philadelphia ............ 001 020 000-3 
Brooklyn .................. 001 000 00(}-1 

Senators Blast 11-8 
Triumph Over Philly 

Approximately 50 cadets from SQuad of 20, and plan to usc most 
the Iowa Pre.Flight school will t of the personnel during the course 
travel 10 Ames thi s morning to of lhe twin contests. No chonges 
partiCipate in a dual baseball are planned in the starting lineup 
dOUble header- track meet with the wilh the exceptJon that Price 
Iowa State college Cyclones. 

The navy baseballers will meet Brookfield, former Iowa State 
jTemsley, c .............. 5 0 3 3 0 Louisville. where all of the hotels 
Donald, p ................... 2 0 1 0 1 were jammed. 
Roser, p .................... 3 0 0 0 1 Heading the field of 13 col., 

- - - - - five geldings and Peace Bells was 
Totals ...................... 38 11 15 27 12 Stir Up from Mrs. Payne Whit- PHILADELPHIA (AP)-With 

the Ames nine at 2:30 and the cage star and present day right 
Naval Training school group at fielder for the navy team will have 
4:30. The track meet with the to remaln behind to take a navi
Cyclone harriers ·is planned lor 
I :30. galion examination . 

;Boston .................... 011 210 02(}- 7 ney's Greentree stable. There was he score 8 to 8 at the end of the 
New York .............. 103 014 20x-ll some doubt whether the son of eighth inning, Stan Spence and Coaches LJeut. Vernon Wilshere To replace BT 0 0 k ric l d, the 

Boston Braves 
'op Giants, 3~2 

Stimulus can carry his speed the Joe Kuhel pounded out homers 
Kentucky derby distance but he over the right field wail in the 
remained the staunch favol'ite at ninth inning to give the Washing-

and Lieut. Verne Thompson of the 
Seahawks nine have selecled a 

lengthening odds of 5-2. His odds ton Senators an 11 to 8 triumph III d 
may take a decided drop if the over the Athletics in the first game inois, In iana, 
track is muddy for the Greentree of a series here yesterday. Purdue, Northwestern 
gelding improves many pounds The Athletics took an early 8 to 
under bad tootina. 3 lead but the Senators knocked In Quadrangle Meet 

Stir Up, who'll be I'idden by the Jess Flores out of the box and 
countrY's No.1 jockey. Eddie Ar- then went on to score eigbt runs CHAMPAIGN, III- The Univer-

BOSTON (AP) - The Boslon caro, drew· a favorable post po- in the last three innings. sity of Illinois will be host to 
Braves made it two In a row over sitior lu No. 6--a spot that gives track teams of Indiana, Purdue 
the N w York Giants by winning him a clear shot at the first turn, WasblD,l'ton AB It H PO A and Norlhwestern universities for 
yesterday, 3-2, In 11 innings. It three-eighths of a mile away. The Powell. If .................. 5 0 1 lO a quadrangular meet Loday to 
was Lhe New Yorker's f 1ft h fleet Challenge Me, carrying the M tt 2b 5 1 2 3 6 Memorial stadium. 
straight defeat, l1\atching their hopes of O. E. Breault's Chicago- S;:~c~, cf ::::::::::::::::5 2 2 4 0 While on basIs of its indoor 
openIng winning streak. ownd Brolite stable and quoted at Crt· t 4 I 1 2 0 showing lllinoi~ ranks as [avori tc 

IZ, r ....... ............. 1 in the meet, Put'due, strength ned 
Steve Shemo began the IlLh by 6-1, drew No. 1. Kuhet, Ib ............... .5 2 3 10 

hitting a double and scored the Picked to give Stir Up bis clos- Torres, 3b ................ 5 3 3 1 0 by return of Bill Beile, middle dis-
winni ng run on anoLher two-base est argument was Sky tracer, the Ferrell, c .................. 5 0 0 4 1 tance star, will make a strong bid 
blow by Damon Phillips. I ra lanky colt irom M. B. Gofl's Pitts- Sullivan, ss .............. 5 2 4 1 2 with a well- balanced aggregation. 
Hutchinson relieved starlel· Alva burgh barns. He 100 li kes mud and Wynn, p .................... 3 0 0 1 2 Buddy Young, lllini sprint star, 
Javery in the nioth for Boston and being a son of Flares, 1938 Ascot Candini, p ................ 0 0 0 0 1 who Is rounding inlo shape for 
received credit for the victory, h is gold cup winner, is bred to run Lefebvre' ................ 1 0 1 0 (. the outdoor longer sprint distanc. 
second in two days. all day. P. Gomez ••............ 0 0 0 0 0 es, should take the 100-yard dash, 
New York All It H PO A Held at 5 to 1 was GrampS Carrasquel, p .......... 0 0 0 0 2 but will have competition from 

!mage, the "poor man's" chief _____ Ben Harvey and Ed Sigars of 
H ausman, 2b ............ 5 0 0 5 3 hope. He comp1"ises the one-horse Tolal!! .. .................... U 11 17 :n 15 Purdue. 
Rucker, cf .................. 5 0 1 3 0 stable owned by Mrs. A. J. Abel • Batted for Candini in 8th. The hurdle races slack up as 
Ott. r/ .......................... 4 0 1 1 0 and trained by her husband, •• Ran for Lefebvre. feature sh'ows of Lhe day . In the 
Luby" ..................... . 0 1 0 0 0 Whitey Abel. He earned his way low event, Buddy Young, Dave 
S loan, rL .................... 0 0 0 0 0 to the derby by winning the Phlladelp~l& AD It H PO A 1 Best, and Bob Hinkle or Illinois 
Mead , rf... .................. O 0 0 0 0, C~!~~e:~~ t,ta~es aat B~~~c~~th -W- h- i-te-,- c-f-.. -... -.. -... -.. -... -.. -.5--1- 2- 6--0 ~ilIlhballl: wilh ~ir; w;rr:eldB o~ 
Medwick, If... ............ 4 1 2 3 0 hop~ of Mrs Geo~f: Poul.on oi Flick, rl .................... 6 0 1 1 0 Srd wes ~r~ an F. ~r ue s 0 
Weintraub, Ib ............ 5 0 '4 13 0 Los Angeles but one tb t has only Estalella, If ...... _ ...... 5 0 I 2 1 ~. e~l an D ruc~ . ~ laysonct B b 
Lombardi, c .............. 5 0 0 4 0 a lair mud record Hea cost Mrs HaY8ll, c .................... 3 2 0 2 1 R ~n e, ill ave IC 1I~~ .a? I 0 
Reyes, 3b .................... 3 0 0 1 5 Poulson ~5 000 last year and wui Siebert, Ib ................ 5 2 3 11 0 . u th er h~ h I ca~y ~IS I~pe~ 

M
Kerr, ss ...................... 3 0 1 1 1 have the advantag~ of the fine Hall, 6S ...........•....•..• 5 1 3 1 5 IF~ I e Ig St

1ur
id es, dagW

alO 
fa.galdlOs 

ellon, p .................... 2 0 0 0 3 'K 11 3b 4 0 2 0 4 10 ayson, e er an ar Ie . 
Adams. p .................... 1 0 0 0 2 handling of George (the Iceman) e , ....... ~. .. ........ __________ --: 

_____ Woolf, who has been in ejght der- Rullo, 2b .................. 3 1 1 4 1 - -
bies without riding a winner. Flores.1P .................... 3 1 2 0 0 

!:'otals ................. , .... 97 2 9 Jl .. 
• One out when winninC run 

scored 
• • Ran Cor Ott in 9th. 

Iloston All It R po A 

Holmes, cL. .. ............. 5 1 I 7 1 
Macon, Ib .................. 3 0 0 8 2 
~obin·· ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Garflghty··· ............ 0 1 0 0 0 
Etchison, lb ................ l 0 0 I 1 
'Ross, 1L ..................... 4 0 2 1 0 
Clemens, If ................ 2 0 0 0 0 
Hutchinson, p ............ O 0 0 0 1 
Workman, rL. ........... 4 0 1 3 I 
'Kluttz, c ...................... 3 0 1 3 0 
Masi, c ........................ 2 0 0 2 0 
Gladu, 3b .................... 4 0 1 1 2 
Shemo, 2b .................. l 1 1 2 0 
Ryan, 2b-3b ........... _ ... 4 0 1 I 2 
Wietelmann, 58 ......••.. 2 0 0 2 3 
Horcerth' ................. 1 0 0 0 0 
Phill i P8. ss .................. 2 0 1 2 I 
Javery, p ................... . 2 0 1 0 1 

1'0&6111 ... .. •..•..•.•....•... 4t 3 l2 33 15 
• Batted for Wietelmann in 7th. 
•• Butted for Moron in 8th. 
••• Ran for Tobin in 8th, 
New York ............ 000 000 101 00-2 
Boston ......... ......... 000000 020 01--3 

Joining Challenge Me in the 8-1 Be~, p .................. .. 0 0 0 1 0 
group was Pensive, bidding to be Wagner · .................. 1 0 1 0 0 
Warren Wright's second winner. Burgo' · .................. 0 0 0 0 0 

The others were lightly re- Wilkins •••.............. 0 0 0 0 0 
garded but the experts pOinted 
out thts may be one ot those der
bies in which anyth ing can hap
pen. The sa me horses beat eacb 
other regularly as two-year-olds 
and with the exception of Stir Up 
have been doing the same thing 
tltis year . 

Facts and figures on the 70th 
running of the Kentucky derby at 
Church.ill Downs today: 

Enlries-19 lhree-year-olds (13 
colts. five gelding and one fUly). 

Distanee--one mile and one
quarter. 

Value-$88,200 gross it 19 start 
with $66.700 to winner (dedUct 
$500 for each scra tch). 

Track reeord-2:01 2/ 5 set by 
Whirlaway in 1941 del·by. 

Probable erowd-80.000. 
T rae k cOII_itloa - Probably 

muddy. . 
Wnther- Falr nnd cooler. 
FavOl'Ite8-SUr Up, 5-2; Sky

tracer, 4-1 ; Broadcloth, 6-1 ; Pen
sive and Cballellie Me, 6-1. 

Tetala ........................ 8 18 27 1% 
• Batted for Rullo in 9th. 
•• Batted for Berry in 9th. 
u. Ran for Burgo in 91h. 
Washington .......... 012 000 143-11 
Philadelphia .......... 040 031 000- 8 

Runs batled in-Sullivan 4. 
While 3, Kuhel 3, Hall, Flores. 
Siebert, Myatt, Torres, Powell, 
Spence. Two base hits-Torres 3, 
Hall. Three base hits-While. 
Home runs-Spence. Kuhel. Dou
ble plays - Ferrell, Myatt and 
Wynn; Sullivan, Myatt and Kuhel 
2. 

Losing pitcher-Berry. 
Umpires-Hubbard and 
Tlme 2:24. 
Attendance-4,1W2. 

Jones. 

...... bIt .. ~ tbDe-5:15 p . m., 
central war time. ' 

'.a"t ,,,ar'. wlnn.r- Mrs . • Tohn 
D. Hetti's Count Fleet. 

Breadeaat - Columbia Broad
cas~_.)'.tem. 

The Majors 
At a Glance 

NEW YORK (AP) -M aj 0 r 
league standings, including games 
of MflY 5. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis ........ .. ~ .. 12 3 
New York .............. 8 4 
Washington ........... 6 6 
Boston ............. ....... 6 8 
Cleveland .............. 6 8 
Philadelphia ......... 5 7 
Chicago .................. 5 8 
Detroit ....... . .... 5 !) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis .............. 10 4 
PI1i1adelphla .......... 9 4 
Cincin na Ii .............. 8 4 
New York .............. 7 7 
Brooklyn ................ 7 7 
Pi ttsbur&h ... .......... 5 6 
Boston ............. _ ... 5 10 
Chicago ............... ... 1 10 

.\ 

Pet. 
.800 
.667 
.500 
.429 
.429 
.417 
.385 
.357 

roaches will probably call upon 
Dick McLaughlln to movo Lo right. 

The lineup fOt: the second gamc 
may be juggled a bit 10 allow the 
coaches the opportunity of survey
ing as much of their material 
under actual· game conditions. 
Raniszewski wili get the nod for 
lhe starting game pitcher while 
Wallets will probably go in.in Lhe 
aftcrpiece. 

Li('ut. John Morriss, Seahawk 
track coach, plans Lo load a squad 
of 20 into the bus, w)1ich will 
shove of[ at 8 o'clock this morn 
ing in quest of a repeat Lriumph 
over the Cyclones. 

A greater portion of the Sea
hawk s' power will be loaded onto 
lhe f ield events with special em
phasis on the javeiin and pole 
vault. 

Cadet Lloyd Bonds of Texas A 
and I, whos ailing arm has kept 
his from competing previously 
here, tossed the spear 207 feet in 
thc Border Olympic games a year 
or so ago and should better both 
the 182 and 168 foot marks lhat 
enabled Cadets Purdin and H8J'
dest.y 10 take flist and second in 
the Drake relays. 

Robert Hart and J . C. Hulse 
will carry lhe Sea hawks' hopes in 
the pole vault. 

with 

lANE DARWELl 
dr.llC! IDWARDi 

• ., . < .. bni. WRIGHT. Ir. 
~::.· ~ t " , . 

Trail • • • 
• • By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK, May 4 (AP)- Our Nominate Katie Clark 
colleague. Fritz Howell, has just As New Tank Champ 
suggested thai we do a piece on 
the pLayer shortage nol being the AP Features 

AKRON, Ohio- The women's 
only tough thing in baseball- that swimfning "champion of tom or-
the Chicago Cubs' managerial row" is the tag being hung on 
problem is getting Grimm. Kathleen Clark, litlle iI - year-old 

Well, it did come as quiLe a SUI'- Ak~on youngster who has aUract
prise, at that, when owuer Phil ed tbe eye of swim coaches from 
W.rigley announced that Charley coast to coast. 
Grimm naturfllly was to be con- Kathleen, a spindly seventh
sidered as a successor to Jimmy grader known to her friends as 
Wi);son. as Grimm was one of the "Kathie," learned to swim by 
best munagers, or even the best, "tagging" after her t a len ted 
the Cubs ever had. aquatic sisters but now she has 

We had a recollection that those same sisters trailing her in 
Grimm was released outright as free style competition. 
Cub pilot in JUly, 1938, and a club "Kathie" first drew the acclaim 
doesn't usualy release one of its of swimming coaches when she 
best mflnagers, or its best man9- won the national junior quarter
gcr, In mid season and allow him mile championship last year at 
to idle away hi s lime on full sa1- Covin~on, Ky. They became even 
ary for lhe duration of his con- more excited when she had to give 
tract. back the first place medal because 

U may be lhat Grimm has en- she was only 11 years old-too 
dearing trai ls lhat just grow on young for A.A .U. com~tition. 
you slowly. aud it took six years At the women's nationals at 
for them to grow on Wrigley to Shakamak state pari<, Ind., last 
where h fully appreciated the summer "Kathie" put on some ex
value ot the banjo playing man- hibiLions and when the meet was 

(oue of those form jobs that 
make you think you're lhe·holl. 
ored man wben YOu rullr 
aren't) telling of the aid sporl.a 
has been to the boYS In \be 
service. This has been a favor. 
lte tbeme wIth eVeryone for the 
p~t three years. However. that 
doesn't detract a.t all from 118 
trueness. 

The thing that we had in mInd 
when we started out this seellon 
was that sporls arc coming· bl\ck 
from their 1943 all-lime low. We 
saw last nighL that N. Y. U. Watl 
looking hopefully towards the 
football season this year after a 
year's lapse in that sport. 

It seems that some 60 /xlys 
turned out for a short spring 
training session in answer to a 
call tor men. 

And a class D baseball league In 
Ohio has jus t started up its sea
son this year after having been 
suspended since the beginning of 
hoslllities. 

Perhaps we're over the hulllp 
and on the road to the gi~a~'e$t 
era of sport America has eVer 
seen. Or maybe this is just 1M 
calm before U1e slorm. 

ager. over she had Bud Swain, coaco of )y I'esigned of his own free will 
The only thing that keeps us lhe three-time national champion- and accord. 

from being aslonished at Wrigley's h ' I d· l" R·· t Wilson was approved when he 
statement concerning Grimm is S Ip n lanapo IS lVlera earn, 
that Hack Wilson applied for the shedding crocodile tears because signed his 1944 contract. Grlmm. 
job vacated by J immy Wilson. he couldn't have her lor his team. after the Cubs had dropped to sec-

ond place on a road trip iJ 
Aftcr lhat, nothing connected with 
the Cub managerial situation ~ through with the Cubs wben he Seplember. 1937, promptl), WII 

signed for 1938. He didn't lui 
astonishing. !inlshed sitting out his contract through 1938, and Wilson didl\' • 

Grimm 5 u c c e cdc d Rogers December 31, 1938. He became a 
Hornsby as Cub manager in Au- baseball radiQ comf(l,enla or • • and last th rough 1944. .. 
gust, 1932, and proceeded to sign in November, 1940, relumed to the All oC ",hich means tnat ~ 

L. 1 b manager of the Chicago Cubs hI! 
a succession of one-year contracts, c u as coach, recommended by a'u the stability and lastine qllall. 
with his election flS vice president the same manager, J immy Wilson, lies of a bOWl of cracked ice over 
of the club sandwiched in there in whom he has been considered as 
1934. I su.cceeding. a fire. Which is pn ly nattp'~L 

The managers are on a hot spoI 
He held down the lwin job ot Oddly enough, Grimm received themselves. 

vice president and field manager a vote of confidence from Wrigley ~==;::;:::===========::::;::=:= 
until January, 1036, when he was not so long befor~ he was ad- -; -E',j; 
relieved of the vice presidency be- journed from \J1e club, much in 
cause sports writers "took a the same manner that Wils\>o was M.'" 
facetious attitude in referring to approved, and subsequently re
it." Just what constituted the jected, although Wilson apparent
fa cetiousness was not specified - -

but the title nalurally left hi m I [ 11 'A ',_& ' .. open to such labels as vice pl'esi- • 
denl In charge of losing, or vice 
president in charge of the water ToCIay thru Tuesday 
cooLer. 

Grimm was only temporarily flAY! ... All' ,,'1 
f ~~';"-..fr 
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and "March Romaine" (Gounod). CHURCH CALENDAR 4:30 p. m.-Wesley foundation 
and Pilgrim youth fellowship will 
meet lit the Methodist student 

He will be assisted by the Rev. center. 

meeting. Rev. Georl'e E. SneJJ, &II Jatant 
pastor 

over WMT. !1! S. lollMen treel meeHng until fall. 
2 p. m.-Special communion Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, pastor If weather permits young people 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 
st. Mary's church 
DI E. leff~n 

Rt. Rev. Msl'r. Carl H. Melnburr. 
partor 

service for servicemen. 9;30 a. m.-Upper c h u r c h will hike to the home of Mr. and 
4 p. m.-Discussion and social scholo. Mrs. James A. Meade. 

CorJlvlUe Bible llh urch 
Coralville Edward Vorba, student minister. 5:30 p. m-An outdoor supper, Rev. J. W. Scbmlb, assistant 

7 a. m.-t.ow mass. 
1:30 a. m.-High rna s. 
9:45 a. m .-Low mass. 
11 a . m .-Low mass. 

hour sponsored by Gamma Delta, 10;45 a . m.-Morning prayer and 
National Associahon of Lutheran sermon. Lower church school in 
student. Topic for di cuss ion will the parish house. 

Zion Luthenn church 
Johnson aQd Bloomin"lon streets Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton, organ- weather permjtting, (ollowed by Rudolph Me_rU, pastor paator 

6 a. m.-First mass. Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 
on Saturday. Saturday mass at 
7:30 a. m. 

be a recently published article in Tuesday, JO a. m.-Red Cross 
A. C. Proehl, pa tor 

9:15 a. m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m.-Blble class. 

9:45 a. m.-Sunday school for 
YQ\lI!C and old. Leo Bergthold, 
superintendent. 

11 a. m. - Morning worship 
~ice. Sermon, "The Soul's Sat_ 
isfaction." A cOll)munion service 
will close the hour of worship. 

6:30 p. m.-Corillville youth 

club. 
7:30 p. m. - Evening aospe\ 

service operorg with song service. 
Sermon by pastor. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Wom
en's Cht,istlan rellow~hip. Place 01 
meeting to be announced. 

IThl,lrsday, 4 p. m.-K. Y. B . 
clull /!leeting at the churl:h. 

Th1,lrsday, 7:30 p. ,ro.-Prayer 
mecti(lg al\d Bible s tl\dy in the 
p»tor's home. 

l'rUlay, 4 p. m. - Children'~ 
Bible club meeting in tbe llastor'~ 
/lqII\e. 

First Baptist church 
827 S. Clinton street 

Blmer E. Diercks, pastor 
9:30 a. m. - Sunday school. 

ClasseS for <lit ages. The Roger 
Williams class for all young peo
ple beyond high school age meets 
al the student center, 230 N. Clin
ton street. 

10:30 a. m.-Church service of 
worship and sermon, "Freedom 
From Fear." This is the third in a 
series on "The Foul' Freedoms and 
the Christian Outlook." The wom
en's choir will sing "Lovely Ap
pear" by Gounod. Ruth Healy 
and Alice Swain will sing a duet, 
"The Lord Is My Light" by Gou
nod. Mrs. Charles B. Righter wiH 
lje at the organ, and for a brief 
recltal at the beginning of tpe 
service !ihe wil play "Iste Confes
sor" alld "Ecce Sacerdos M,.flnus" 
b.Y Guilmant and "0 Sacred Head" 
b.Y Bach-Dickinson. As a postIud'e 
she will play "Marcile Religlosa" 
by Guilmant. The Ordinance of 
the LoW's Supper. Reception of 
Illcmljers. 

Parents desiring to attend the 
serv\~es may lel\ve small children 
In the nursery. 

4:30 p. m.-Vesper service of 
lhe Roger Williams Iellowship' at 
Roger 'filliams house, 230 N. Clifl
ton street. Yvonne Cates, G of 
Baton RQuge, La., will lead the 
me~tillg .;>n the subject "The 
Christia.n· Crusade for a New 
World Order." Students, militarY 
men and business young people 
are invited. Supper and informal 
fellowship will follow toe meet-
Inl!'. 

---
First Christian church 

217 Iowa avenue 
ltv. Raymond Llfdwlgson, supply 

pastor 
9:30 a. m.-Sunday school. 
10:30 a. m.-Morning worship. 

The Rev. Mr. Ludwigson will 
speak on "What Are YOLI Living 
For?" 

4:30 p. m.-Youth Fe)\wship at 
the ch\U'ch. • 

--
First Congregational church 
Cll~~n and Jefferson streets 
Rev. J~mes E. Wa.ery, pastor 
10:30 a. m.-Church school, 

Mrs. {Cenneth E . Greene, superin-
!endent. Morning service 01 wor-
ship. Dr. Earl E. Harper, guest 
minister, will give a sermon en-
titled "A Tale That Was Told." 

1st, will play "Children's Prayer" 
py HUmPerdinck as the prelude 
and "Angelus" by lfllll/i8nnt as 
the postlude. The clloir will siQg 
"Cherubin Song" by Bortnyanaky. 

The s\udents. and service men of 
the Pilarim tellowShip wUI aaain 
roeet with tbe Methodist you1'\l 
people at their student center, 1~0 
N. Pubuque street. There will be 
recreation at 4:30 p. m. fol.lqwed 
I;>y a discUllsion, "What! You Are 
Goillg Into Battle and You Ha'ole 
No Music?" This is the second in 
a series on the theme, "Are Yw 
Convinced?" 

Wednes<lay, 2:30 p. m.-Tbe 
Ladilils Aid society will meet at 
the home of Mrs . Thomas B~, 
134 Grand avenue court. 

¥j rst , C;:~urtlh of Christ U..ust 
122 E. Colle,e ""'eet 

9:30 a. ro.-Su.nday school. 
11 a. m.-Les.s.on-sermoo. Sub

ject, "Ada.m and FaUen Nan." 
The Golden text is from Ephes
ians 5:14, "Awake thou that 
sleepest, and arise from the dead, 
and Christ shall give thee light." 
The lesson-sermon is comprised 
of quotations from the Bible and 
fro m "Christian Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintain for small chil
dren. 

Wednesday, a p. m.-Testimon
ial meeting. The public is invited. 

A reading r.;>om at the same ad
dress is open to the public be
tween the houts of :I and 5 o'cloek 
every afternoon eKcept on Sun
days and legal holidays. 

First En&'lIsh LuUlen n church 
D1t't"que and Market streets 

Rev. Kalpb M. Krae,er, past.or 
9:30 a. m.-Sun4ay scllool. 
10:45 a. m.-Mor~ing worship 

service. 
4 p. m.-Lutherl\n &tudent as

sociation at Zion Lutheran church. 

First Presbyterian church 
25 E. Market s~reet 

Dr. Ilion T, J ones, pastor 
9:30 a. m.-Church school. Rob

ert Wilson, superintendent. All 
the departments meet at the ~me 
hour. Bible class taught by Dr. 
H. J . Thornton. 

10:30 a. m.-Service of worship. 
Sermon, "Fear" by Dr. Jones. 

4:30 p. m.-Westminster fellow
ship evsper $ervice. This will be 
a student discussion meeting. 

6 p m -WestlTlinster fellowship 
supper and social hour. 

A nursery is mafntained during 
the hour 01 the morning service 
fOI' small children. 

-
Metbodlst church 

Jefferson and Dubuque streels 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlnl'ton, mln~ter 

9:15 a. m.-Church school. 
Clark Caldwel, acting superin-
tendent. Each department meets 
in separate session. 

10:30 a. m.-Morniog worship 
and sermon, "Made for Truth." 
The choir directed by Prof. Her-
aid Stark, will sing the anthems, 
"Praise My Soul , the King of 
Heaven" (Andrews) and "Now I 
Know That Thou Art Loving" 
(Bach) . Mrs. norothy M. Schel-
drup, organist, will play "Maes-
toso (MacDawell), "Andant Can-
tabile" (4th Symphony) (Widor) 

Daily .Iowan Want Ads 
.... 

CLASSIFIED I JNSTRUCTIOM 

ADVERTISING 
BATE CAHD For a Foothold-

On Yoar Fatare 
CASH RATE Enroll Now For 

lor2dan- ~ Efficlen$ B_e., T ... lnlnl' 
lOe per Une per da7 " I CGIIIeCUtive da1l- Iowa City CommercIal Collel e 
'Ie per lliIe pet 4a7 103" E , W-*il\lton 

J QCIIlIII(;Ut.lve da1a-
Ie per &. Del' ., 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 11aOIl\b-
4c per l.Ine pe~ da7 ballet tap. Dial 72'8. M1m1 
~ Ii WGrdll to .uu.- ~(oud,e Wuriu. 

um Ad~ lbl. Brown', Commerce Coll.e 

<USSIFIED DISPLAY 
Iowa City ', Accredited 

Business School 
, 

60c col. Inch Establlabed 1921 
Or 111.00 per monUl Day SchlMll Night School 

"Open the Year 'Round" 
All Want Ads Cash In Advance 0181.882 
I'Qabl, a t Daily Iowan Bu -
..... office daily uuill Ii p.m. FtJRNlTURE MOVD:fG 

c:aac.uatiQDI must be called In 
; ; 

Won a p.1I\. MAHER IIOS. TRANSFER 
1IIIpcaib1e for lID. IDaornIt Far ....... ~ lIoYiDI 

,an.ertiOQ onb'. AIII:~' 0uJ W AlU)l\OBE SEQVICB 

DIAL 4191 DIAL - 969~ - DIAL 
$ 

Ii WHERE TO BUY IT 

* * * .... i F~Your 
I \ WANTED Sv.IIU»er Becr~OQ Suppll •• 
WAN~D-.Janitor. Larew Co. Camp Stoves Cots 

Phone 9681. Pionlc Boxes 
Golf Archery 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatJna. Baseball BaiJrninton 
Lare. Co. Dial 9681, l'IRE8TONE BTORE - FEMALE HELP WANTED 

Waitress wanted. Full or part time CUILt'IS THE n..oRlS'f .t once. Iowa Prug Store. - 127 South Dubuque 
I'I!t t ime kitchen help wanted. 

Dial .... App~ at Ford Hopkins Com-
pany, Greenhouse Near Airport 

WANTED-Girl for general otf\ce Dial 2455 
·'*'ark. Larew Co. Phone 9681. . -

vespers 
Paige. 

in charge of Warren 

Naurene eburch 
726 Walnut 

Paul W. Somerville, putor 
9!t5 a. m.-Sunday school. Spe

cial speaker is the Rev. Frank E. 
Throw whose topic will be "Mex
iCO,H 

10:45 a. m.-Morning worship. 
Sermon "A Great Prophet." 

7 p. m.-Young people's meel
ing. 

a p. m. - Evening worship. 

7:30 a. m.-Second m,ass. 
9 a. m.-Children's mass. 
10:15 a. m.-Hi,h mass. 
11:30 a. m.-Studenl pulSS. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m. 

Saturday-Contessions will be 
heard from 2:30 until 5 p. m. and 
Crom 7 until 8:30 p. m. 

Ri. 

t. Paklek's ehureb 
2124 E. Court I~t 

Rev. Msl"r. Pa'rlU O'Reilly, 
paslor 

OPA-
(Continued from page 1) Sermon "Going Out of Our Way 

to See Christ." 
Wednesday, a p. m.-Prayer to a ist in every possible way in 

------------- traightening out any misunder-

American Mother 
standings that might exist to the 
atislaetion of all concerned. 

They said they fQund no basic 
reason for any di Herences of 
views which we r e originally 
blamed lor the controversy cau -
ing notices from Kline to R. J . 
Phelps, chairman of the board, 
and C. R. McCann, a member of 
the board. According to the offi
cials, the whole matter was the 
result of misunderstandiOKS of 
OPA regulations as interpreted 
by the district office and tile arne 
regulations as interpreted by the 
local board members. 

The representatives said they 
had no authority whatsoever to 
say or recommend what changes 
in personnel, if any, might be 
made in the local oUice; that it Is 
strictly a question for the civil 
service commission to decide. 

Larson and Croft said they had 
a cordial visit with Phelps and 
McCann yesterday afternoon. 

In a statement to The Dally 
Iowan, Larson and Croft said the 
appolntmont 01 Phelps nnd Mc
Cann came from the district 01-
ficc subject to the approval of 
the regional oUice. The austlngof 
the two men by the district office 
must also be appxoved by the re
gional ofIice. The district ofrice 
has ulithol'ity over all local boards 

Saturday-Contessions wilt be 
heard frQm 3 until 5 p . m. lind 
from 7 until 9 p. m. 

8'- P.ul' LutUru Unlve ... Uy 
Murch 

GII",rt ..... J efle,..,p .treeb 
L. C. Wuerfle l, puLor 

9:30 a. m.-Sunday school with 
Bible cLaas lor all. 

10:30 a. m.-Qivine wor hip in 
which the pastor will pe k on 
• Our Gratitude to God for tile 
Gospel." 

12:30 p. m.-'l'hc Lutheran Hour 

P O PE Y E 

BLONDIE 

Harper'S; "The Churches: A War sewina group. 
Casualty?" Wednesday, 7 and 10 a. m.-

t. Weaeeslaus' e.IuIreb 
&SO E. DaYeJIIIOI't Mreet 

Rev. Eliwanl W. NelPiJ, ..... 1' 

Bev. I. B. Coara .... , lut 
pu&or 

6:30 a. m.-Low mass. 
8 a. m.-t.ow rna . 
10 a. m.-Hllh mass. 
Daily rna. .t 7 and 7:30 a. m . 
Saturday-Confe ions will be 

he rei from 3 until 6 p. m. 8.l'IIl 
from 7 until 8:30 p. m . 

Holy communion. 
The rector wlil be out of town 

until Wednesday morning. 

UaUarlatl cIt.reb 
Iowa ucl Gilbert .u.els 

Ilev. Iv A. Wortltln, .... r 
10:45 a. m.-No\"Ding lICrviee. 

The Rev. Mr. Worthley will ,peak 
on "Ways of Belief." 

6:30 p. m.-Firesid.e forum, 
Prof. C. C. Wylie 01 the a$tron
omy department, will speak on 

I "Astronomy and Human Atrairs" 
at the church. This Will be the last 

10:10 a. m.-Preparatory serv
ice for communicants. 

10:30 a. m.-Divine service in 
which the pastor will speak on 
"Nothing Without Christ." Holy 
communion will be celebrated. 

2 p. m.-Communion service for 
servicemen. 

4 p. m .-Lutheran student as
sociation devotional meeting. The 
Rev. R. M. Krueger, pastor or the 
First English Lutheran church, 
will speak on "Evidences of the 
Inspiration of the Scriptures." 

= 

I-NI~'" MILDREO AWO MISSO"lL 

CHIC YOUNG 

MRS. JOHN W. PHilLIPS, of Pitts
burgh, Pa., who will be this year's 
American Mot her, Is pictured 
aboye. Chosen by the American 
KotheI' commltlee ot the Golden 
Rule Foundation, she Is the 
mother ot three daughters and 
two SOIUl, and the grandmother 
of flYe, an of whom are active In 
the war etl'ort. (International) 

subject to review and appeal to HEN R Y CARL ANDERSON 
the regional olflce. The oustine of _----...., ...... ....,.....,.....""....--... ,.----~:--.'...,.,----.... r-__ ""':'-------::-:":'-'=:, ,.."..-______ ---,,.-_~--. 
any chanie in the pre ent situa
tion would como irom lhe Des 
Moines of lice. 

NEW DEAL STALWARTS WIN 

Senator P.,.,.r SelIG'" Hili 

NEW DEAL SCOIIIS A VICTORY In the l!'\orida and Alabama prima ... 
ies as the 8tauncb adm1n1straUon solonB, Senator Claud .• Pepper of 

CLARENCE GRAY 

E.VERY MAN HAS HIS SWORD AND DAGGER BENEATH 
1-115 CLOAK! TI1EN, OFF TO T~E PALAC.E AND A 

MOST PLEII.SANT ADIJENTUR~! 
~lr~;l5~ 

Florida and Senator Lister Hill of Alabama, win out in the prima..,. E T T A K E T T 
elections In Ulelr re.pective .tate.. (Intern.tioM') ...... - - .... -------.., _________ ""----.-.., ,-------------:-y-I'--:-~':::::;:::_:_"';';;;;:;j-;;:::::r...., [ ,,~w Tl4!V'O \'lIZ IrE CENNV" 

SO I tot.O ~M'" AND TO Be 
~I~'- t ~ THIi eN

P A UL ROBINSON 

MIDWEST FIGHTS SEVERE · FLOODS' 

ROOD' WATIU of tile MI"'''''''' and tile MlaIoQrl rl';" -torce
thoUdllda to let tlIlir IIaIaeI. 1Il1lllda~ thou....,. fJ ..... fI. farm
land and destroy bridges and blghwa,.. This air view wu taken 
a t Booneville, Mo., where tile ~ MlJIourl broke the lev" 
IIMI~~"'OI. OIlW'AltiQII4".l 

SEEING ME our wlrn 
BOY,. WI4CN [ WAS 

GtaGED 'TO OENNY·-
r KNew 
'PEOPLE 
WOULD 

GAGEMENT'-

By S TANLEY 
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Cadet's ·Overcome A·ctual Problems of Survival 
New (ourse 
Inaugurated 

Lake Macbride Used 
As Scene of Summer 
Training Program 

Forced down in the jungle of A 

south Pacific island. (I noval flier 
has but one objective in mind
to survive. By some manner 01 

means he mllst live ort the land 
and so Ins truction in survival has 
become the newest phase of train
ing at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school. The progmm is bosed on 
the principle U1at planes are ex
pendabl • but navy pilots arc not. 

Las t week 267 cadets uf the 
senior battalion spent three days 
in the hinterlands ot Iowa. 
"roughing, it" under conditions 
approximating fuose ot possible 
future baWes against Mother Na
ture in wildernesses all over the 
globe. 

The surviva l procram at the 
pre-Ilt,ht school Is under the 
supervision or L1eut. Henry W. 
Luecht 01 Mt. Lebanon. Pa .• 
and Ens. J . J . Lynch of Abbe
ville. La. 

Now a part at cadet summer 
training routine. survival instruc
tion is given in the 10th and 11th 
weeks ot the cadet's three-month 
stay at Iowa pre-night. The two
part syllabus consists at class 
room lectures in such subjects as 
wild life. woodcraft. hunting and 
fishing. in the 10th week. and ac
tual field experience in the 11 th 
week. 

Lieutenant Luecht. a veteran of 
camp direction before entering the 
navy, said. "the survival trip last 
weekend proved to be an 'elo
quent test and vindication of the 
pre-flight athletic program. Were 
it not for athletic training. au ca
dets who made the trip could 
never have withstood those tough 
three days. As it was. all came 
through in :fine shape." 

No token experience Is thll 
survival project. Cadets are 
" .. tven the works." Lieutenant 
Luechi S&ys. Every other Thul'l
day morning the senior battal
Ion musters at the base. Sweat 
l ults and fatl .. ue hats are the 
"uniform of tJle day." Navy 
trucks transport tbe cadets to 
"arlous points outside Iowa City 
where they are dropped otf In 
.. roups of four. Cadets are 
equipped with 30-pound packs 
containing sleeplr,,~ ba.... mess 
kits. fIShing gear. a machete 
and budgets of UK " field ratlona 
• ufflclent for three days. 

They are furnished with maps 
and compasses and at their start
ing point they plot their course 
and travel toward Lake Macbride. 
A II obstacles. such as rldees. 
fences, streams and rivers, are 
surmounted. The groups are 
scheduled to arrive at the lake at 

.approximately the same time. 
Casualties were encountered last 
week when one group turned its 
map upside down and another got 
sllghtly off the course. Eight mili
tary officers. also with tul\ packs. 
begin their hike at points between 
so that they infiltrate constantly 
among the cadet parties. 

The only food allowed for the 
three days Is "K" raUoD8, or 
whatever wild life can be 
cau,ht or snared without vio
lation of conservation lawi. 

At Lake Macbride cadet. 
&Jeep In the open In Ileepl ... 
bars which are elevated wltb 
IUckl and leaves. 
The cadets take night hikel of 

two or three hours duration 
guided only by stars. Two lec
tures are given each day, and the 
remainder of the time is spent in 
"roughing it." They learn outdoor 
arts such as the making of fishing 
Ilnes from ba rk fibre. building 
rafts. fashioning animal traps and 
snares and how to sca le cliffs by 
means of ropes. 

Important items of instruction 
are the use of certa in herbs and 
roots. such as arrow head for food, 
and making fires without matches. 

Sunday morning the cad eta hike 
back to Iowa City in one large 
group, stopping at North Liberty 
where divine services are con
ducted by Lieut. Elmer Elsea and 
by a Catholic priest. After the 
services the cadets resume the 
hike to the base. 

A rUl,ed cltmax to a nailed 
pre-nl .. bt train In,. say the ea
det. who pioneered I .. t week
end. But Lieutenant Lueeh& 
say. they "!!.te It UP. realblq 
how v I t a I the th In,. the,. 
learned ml,M become .. Ua ..... 
lOme 'da, U the, are foreecl 
down In lOme Isolated 1pM.-ea 
their own. "Thla Ia DO pIa, or 
recreational proaram. n Ia a 
crlm. serloUli job which ma, 
.. ,. off In divide..... af U". 
lome day." 
The main thine. accord In, to 

the survival oUicers, is that the 
cadets are trained to ",0 on their 
own" and "use their heads" when 
faced with unexpected turns of 
events and without other aldl 
than their knowledge and re
lOurcefulness. 

Lieutenant Luecht is a ,radu
ate at Waynesburg colleee, Pa., 
and was 8 letterman there in fot
ball and wresUing. He was direc
tor of athletics, head coach of 

* * * • • • 
GOING UP THE HARD WAY -------

SCALING A CLIFF ma.y save this Iowa Pre-FII .. ht cadet's lite some 
day If his plane II forced down In lOme Isolated spot. Althour;h this 
cliff Is located at Lake Macbride, the cadet Is thlnkln .. of the future 
and learoln, mountaIn ' cllmbln, and other practical skills as part 
ot the Iowa Navy Pre-FII .. ht school's survival program. 

Mrs. Troyer Anderson 
Speaks at Convention 

Mrs. Troyer Anderson was prin
cipal speaker at the state conven_ 
tion ot the Iowa Lealllle of Women 
Voters. held in Waterloo. Mrs. An
derson's top i c. "Education in 
Iowa," included discussions of the 
present tea chi n g standards of 
Iowa. the school code now used, 
and recent legislative action on 
education bills. She is state chair
man of the department of govern
ment and education. 

Mrs. Clayton Gerken 
Elected New Head 
Of Sorority Alumnae 

Mrs. Clayton Gerken, 616 N. 
Dubuque street. was elected presi
dent of the Alpha Chi Omega 
alumnae at a recent meeting in the 
home of Mrs. William Hale. 814 N. 
Linn street. Other olficers named 
include Mrs. Harold Beams. vice 
president; Margaret Jones. secre
tary-treasurer, and Mrs. E. J . 
Liechty. Lyre edi tor. 

Preceding the business meeting, 
a dinner was served at 6:30 p.m. 
Assisting Mrs. Gerken as co
hostess W.el·e T. L . Jahn and Edna 
Patzig. 

* * * * * * * * * 
SORRY, BOYS, IT'S ALL THERE IS 

TIRli:D AND HUNGRY. two stalwart aviation cadets of thf' Iowa NaVJ 
Pre-FU,ht school rest weary bodIes alter trud&'lng 16 miles with 3e. 
pOund packs on their backs. They have just returned from three dan 
ot "rou&'hlnc It" at Lake Macbride as part of the surv-lval Iralnlnl 
course recently added to the school's program. 

IOWA NAVY PRE-FLIGHT school cadets take a look at the UK" rations they'll live on tor three days 
survival tralnlnr In the Iowa hinterlands. Cadets undergoln&, Ihe runed survival pro .. ram are allowed 
only ")[" rations for food durlnr their three days of "Ilvln&' of the land" plus whatever wild lite they 
can capture without viola tlng conservation laws. 

(011101.1 HOY , Pbolo ) 
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'-Y-e-ste- rd- a-y'-s S- n-ow- -" Snack Bar at usa 
Second May Flurry B' R did 

Nets Over $43 

David H. Kerr Given 
Promotion to Rank 
Of Chief Petty Officer 

David H. Kerr. aviation machin
ist·s mllte, has been promoted to a 
chief petty officer. according to 
word received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F . Kerr. 113 Varsity 
heights. Chief Kerr. who was home 

--- For R.d Croll on furlough from the African the-Yesterday's snow flurry is the I I h 

Recorded Since '91 emg emo e e 
The smel of paint may fI1 teateI'. in January. has returned to 

second In Iowa City in May ·in 54 snack bar at the USO this week- A school auction sponsored yes- Africa. He was graduated from 
years. according to United Slates end. for this month-old service- terday by the G. O. G. club at I City high school in . 1938, and at
we~ther bureau recQl·ds. men's accommodation is now in City high school for Red Cross tended the .univers~~y two years 

Since 1891. only one other trace the process of redecoration. I benefit netted $43.52. I before enterl!1g servIce. 
of snow Is recorded here for May.' The bar which selves t:le men Starting with a packed house L ' t d' M- R b t J L i 

d It ' '. b r h t . ' leu. an rs. 0 er . ew s 
an t 1a was May 3. 1935. How- from 4 until 10:.30 p. m. Saturdays e o~e sc .001, h~ au.ctlon was have . returned to Camp Cooke, 
ever, an average of one inch of ?nd from 3. unltl 6 p. m. Sundays. contmued In the httle t,heater at Calif .• after spending a leave in 
snowfall was recorded for the l IS located Just off the I?unge. Its noon and resumed after ~choo1. Iowa ' City visiting Wends and 
month in the state of Iowa in 1907 ~enu Includes cake, pie. candy, Items not sold Will ~e held over rel~tives. 

Ice cream. cokes, milk. coffee and for next week·s. auctIOn. 
by the Des Moines section center sandwiches. A tiny model airplane .was sold 
of the weafuer bureau. 

Although some snow remained 
in the afternoon on unheated 
buildings and cars. no 

"Chocolate cake and apple pie- for $2. a dime .tore model ,gun 
ala-mode are the best sellers. and constructed by one the students 
as beverages. cokes rank first and was run up to $1.1,7. and cookies 
milk is preferred to coffee." Mrs . - the most popular item of the 

measure- d Id . U Dorothy Rankin, permanent gen- ay-so m two. one and ha -
mem was pOSSible on yesterday's eral supervisor, declared. dozen quantities from 35 cents to 
snowfall. recorded as a trace of A yellow and chromium service 85 cents. 

WlIIiam Sweeney. son of Mrs. 

I wOI'k at Columbia university in 
New York City she returned here 
in 1937 as supervisor of the or
thopedic ward at the children's 
hospital. She held that position 
until she entered service Nov. I, 
1941. During the past year she hu 
served in A ustrall and In the 
south Pacific. 

Musician first class Lee M. Ser
ger has been transferred to the 
navy air station at Clinton. Okla .• 
'according to word received by his 
mother. Mrs. Jessie Seger. 310 N. 
Gilbert street. His wife has joined 
him in Oklahoma. Musician Seger 
was formerly stn tioned in Iceland 
for 18 months. 

Pvt. Fred Funk. who was re
cently inducted into the army. 
now is stationed at Camp Hood. 
Tex. His wire resides at 537 S. 
Van Buren street. 

Rev. Marcus Bach 
AHends 105fh Annual 
Church Conference 

Election at officers was held at 
this meeting. Mrs. L. V. Holler of 
Ames was elected state head of 
the organization to succeed Mrs. 
E. D. Strong 01 Grinnell. Mrs. 
Strong was named fir;;t vice-presi
dent. other officers chosen include 
Mrs. F. N. ~ole of Iowa Falls. sec
anti vice-president; Mrs. Frank 
Schramm of Burlington. third 
vice-president; Mrs. Ralph Fink
bine of Atlantic, fourth vice-

snow. which melted as It fell . counter has already been installed. ' BllSeballs. jackets, shoes. bubble 
R SIT d Chances for frost this month are This is centered by a large round bath. teapots. games, leather kits. 
ummag~ a .e 0 ay one in five. according to a frost mirror. flanked with modernistic I purses, handkerchiefs, trinkets 

Ann Sweeney. 130 E. Jefferson 
street, is home on a 14-day fur
lough Visiting his mother. He is 
a seaman second-class and recent
ly finished his boot training at 
Farragut. 1daho. He wiIJ be as
signed. to duty when he returns 
to Farragut. 

The Rev. Marcus Bach of the 
school of religion is now Il.ttendinr 
the 105th annual meeting ~I the 
Congregational-Chl'isllan canter· 
ence 01 Iown in Iowa Falls. ~he . Women s nillance o~ the I analysis made by Prot. J . W. shelves. A windowed pie contain- and bookends all sold according 

Umtanan church are holdmg a H ' h d . er stands at one end of the counter to the demand created. 
rummage sale this morning at 8 owe.:a of the mechamcs and and there is a coke machine in All items were furnished py tnc 
o'clock at the church . hydrauhcs department. La t est lone corner and an ice crem re- students and were auctioned .otf 

president; Mrs. Marvin Olsen of 
Ames. secretary. and Mrs. H. E. 
Henderson of Cedar Rapids. treas-
urer. 

frost recorded during a 51-year frigerator in the other. When the by G. O. G. members Jim Bauer • 
period was that of May 25. 1925. set-up is complete the bar itself Jack Murray and Don Winslow. 
In 1917. there was a frost May 23 . will consist of knotty pine with an The auction is part of a coneen
In a total of 51 years, there have imitation top and there will be trated Red Cross drive being con
been 11 frosts later than May 5. tables and chairs to accommodate ducted by the student council. 

couples. Beginning April 26. each Wed nes-

'Musical Chats' to Feature Works of Serge Prokofieff-
Green and Yellow day has been stressed as a special 

The wall is being painted a rich "sacrifice day" tor the Red Cross. 
shade of yellow three quarters of On t~nt ~ate $52 was received in 
the way down and the remainder contributions. Seventy dollars 
will be done in green. A mural has was colle.cted last Wednesday. 

"'8U1 ellf) 
II .. (1461): (1M) 
WHO (INU) 

WilT (too) 
CBS (1M) 
IIBS (7%U) 

Two works by the contempor
composer. Serge Prokofieff will 
be heard over station W8UI this 
afternoon at 1 o·clock. A famous 
legend in musical form for chil
dren, "Peter and the Wolf." and 
an orchestral suite based on the 
score of a Soviet motion picture, 
"Lieutenant Kije," will be pre
sented by WlIliam Porter, announ
cer at "Musical Chats." 

Bduea"cmal PrOfram 
Suggestions (or loclil IP'oups to 

use tor obtaining better school 
and committee programs will be 
presented this morning at 9 
o'clock over WSUI by the Iowa 
Christian Rural fellowship. Spon
sored by the Iowa council for bet
ter education. the program will 
also suggest better techniques and 
aids for teaders ot groups inter
ested in discUlllin& school and 
community programs. Mrs. Pearl 
Converse, extension specialist in 
drama and community program
ing. and Prof. H. W. Stacy. exten
sion sociologist and secretary of 
the Iowa Cllrlstian Rural fellow
ship will be presented on this 
week's feature over the educa
tional stations of Iowa. 

TOD" Y'S PROGIlAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:31 Ne..., The 0. .. , Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Council for Better Educa-

tion 
9:30 A,riculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Ern Eatin, 
9:50 TreaSW'1 Sona 
1:15 News, TIle DaU, Iowan 
10:00 Happeninp in Hollywood 
10:15 Musical Favorites 
10:30 Famoul Short 8to1"1 
11:00 High School News 
11:15 Waltz Time 
11 :30 Child Pia, 

.- j • 

football and director of phYllcaJ 
education at Nt. Lebanon, Pa., for 
15 years before enterfna the 0.'1)'. 

Enslin' I4nch, a IP'aduate of 
Rhode Island colle .. of educatfon, 
wal a raearch blolOliBt for the 
United States Fish and Wildlife 
servjce before beln. comm1asloned 
In the naYJ. 

11:45 On the Home Front 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Mercury for Steel 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 The Bookman 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 Todd Grant 
3:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Boys' Town 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News. The Deily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 With Iowa Editors 
7:15 ReminJscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Voice of t he Army 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News. Thll paily Iowan 

NETWORK H1GHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
American Story (W HO ) 
To Be Announced (Biue) 

8:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
American Story (WHO) 
To Be Announced (Blue) 

6:30 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 

' Grand Ole Opry (WHO) 
I Music America Loves (Blue) 

. 8:45 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Grand Ole Opry(WHO) 
Music America Loves (Blue) 

7:" 
First Nighter (WMT) 
Able's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(Blue) 
7:15 

Firs~ Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Edward Tomlinson (Blue) 

7:1' 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (Blue) 

'7:t5 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (Blue) 

1:11 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (Blue) 

1:15 
JUt Parade (WMT) 

National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (Blue) 

1:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

1:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Million Dollar Band (WHO) 
John W. Vandercook (Blue) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Million Dollar Band (WHO) 
Army Service Forces (Blue) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Grand Ole Opry (WHO) 
Army Service Forces (Blue) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Grand Ole Opry (WHO) 
HarJ"Y Wismer News (Blue) 

10:" 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
News from Chicago (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(Blue) 
11:15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
Tr uth or Consequences (WHO) 
Korn Kobblers (Blue) 

10:" 
Music You Love (WMT) 
r Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Teddy PQwell (Blue) 

> 1':45 
Music You Love (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Teddy Powell (Blue) 

11:01 
News (WMT) 
War News (WHO) 
Ray Heatherton (Blue) 

11:15 
Glen Gray (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Ray Heatherton (Blue) 

11:1. 
George Olsen (WMT) 
Three Suns Trio (WHO) 
Freddie Martin (Blue) 

11:45 
Geor,e Olsen (WMT) 
Lee Sims, pianist (WHO) 
Freddie Martin (Blue) 

11:55 
Press News (WMT) 
News from Chicago (WHO) 
News from Chica,o (Blue) 

been planned by members at the Follo':"lI1g a meeting Thursday. 
Servicemen's Wives club. the semor class also voted to de-

Local women's organizations vot~ part of the proceeds from 
fuelr senior play to the campaign . 

have volunteer~d to manage the The student council is headed 
counter. Working on a weekly b D W' I 
schedule arranged by Mrs. R. D. Y on ms ow. 
Sell horn . they obtain and serve 
toad, make the sandwiches and 
wash the dishes. 

Women of the Eastern Star will 
bake the cakes and pies and this 
week they will be in charge. At 
the request of servicemen. all the 
food is sold and the profifs are 
turned in to purchase more stock. 
Last week. sales amounted to 
$1.500. 

Hold Student Supper 
Lutheran stu den t association 

will hold a soc inl supper this eve
ning at 6 o'clock in the Zion 
Lutheran church. Johnson and 
Bloomington streets. 

Fine Books 

Twelve Men Leave 
For Camp Dodge 

Twelve men left early yester
day morning for their pre-induc
.tion physical examinations at 
Camp Dodge. 

The men were: Robert Gildea , 
James. Brack. Byron Hopkins. 
Glen Graper. Frank Garver Jr .• 
Francis Burke. Milton GriUith. 
Robert Scull, Edward Shu"lman. 
man. Robert Vanderwilt. Roy 
McPherson and ~ugene W. Chap-
man. ' 

or these 12 men. only four are 

For Bargain Pricesll 

$1.00 to $3.95 orl,lnally up to $10." and DlOre 

World Famous Authors 
R0get'. Tb •• a~D. Luxe

Paul Bunyon-by lam •• Stevena 

Madame Curle 

Special! 

510 Sheets 

16 lb. 
Bond 
Paper 18c 

w. Have-

GreeUq Varda 

Pla,1n( Carda 

School SupPlies 

$1.49 

$1.00 

11.00 

Un1iversily J Bookstore ' l 
. . . 

2 So. Clbaloll 

Another visitor in the Sweeney 
home is Mary Ellen Sweeney. hos
pital apprentice lirst class In the 
Waves. She received boot train
ing at Hunter college in New York 
and six weeks further training lit 
Bethesdll national naval medical 
center in Washington. D. C. She 
is on her way to Oceanside. Calif.. 
to receive furlher training. 

First Lieut. Mary Kerr of Wash
ington, Iowa, and former Iowa 
City resident. is now on her way 
to the United States after serving 
as chief nurse ot the lirst medical 
air evacuation transport squadron 
in the South Pncific. Lieutenant 
Kerr is accompanying Lieu!. Kath
erine Landrey of Boston. Mass. 

A graduate of the university 
schOOl of nursing, Lieutenant Kerr 
received her degree Oct. 22. 1931. 
After completing post-graduate 

The Rev. MI'. Bach will lead 
the music ant! lYorship of the sec· 
and session or seminar at 10:15 
a. m. loday. Tomorrow wlll be th. 
last day of the meeting. There will 
be a memorial service at 10 a. m. 
and a service of wo~ship at JO:30 
a. m. at the church. A dinner will 
be served at 12:30 p. m. at the 
high school. 

This conference Includes min· 
isters of churches recognized by 
the conference. Each church is en
titled to at least one delegate. 

Enter·tainment will be provided 
by the Iowa Falls church to regul
lar delegates. ministers and~ their 
wives. conference officers and 
program guests. 

An architecture exhibit showlnC 
the latest developments in church 

from the district served by thc architecture is on display at the 
Johnson county selective service I conference through the coopers
board. The other eight men are tion of Dr. Stanley North of the 
transfers from other districts. Board of Home Missions. 

* * * * * * 
15,000 

REASONS 

.. 

~ .A.erle.'. flutrl,.. 1..00," Br,,,ltt 

Fifteen thousand banks, serving every nook j 
and cranny of this great land - under the 
virile and proved free-enterprise system _ \ 
provide good. reason for faith in America's 
future. Banks are tied up with progress
with your success - in many ways. But in i . 
order to respond to local conditions flexibly 
and to serve their communities or 

faithfully, banks must have 
continuing freedom of action in 
the post-war world. You serve 
your country and y<1urself when 
1°U help preserve the American 
W ~y of ~ chartered banking. 

low. Slate Bank & T rusl Co. 
M.uW.r of Federal Depoalt Insurance Corp. 

* . * 
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